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•gspega 
r£RWS-4Tg» D e i L u a , W e n A w 
MMShOOKtlsaUoi! ! 
f ' ; ' \:?a,h' 
oltowtog 
jbo il*e p#«f iV» e£e 
t^o time 
rwdmrjr olh*r w.H* „T.r.W 
Syfse&tffrrljlbc '.hfcrjed 60p 
" " V -
and the sport* flew, to t h e . foil primed pan, 
that the messenger oftleittb droviitinerriiig. 
l y t o its'goal—to.know this, and still march 
]oo , j r aa ' j j f i i l , VT~'_~ 
I cou tdeee no 'Bjog;fe i^fne tall figuia 
inding on the breast yiqrk. He seemed 
to grow, phantom like, higher nud higher. as-
suming through the smoke the slJ^e'nMnral 
appearance ofaopilp great spirit. Again did 
he* reload" infl discharge' his rifle" with tb-i 
!«!Dk6fcfaSiingniln(!%nd Tt ivas with intfe., 
ribable pleasure that f beheld; as we near-i 
the American lines, the sulphurous cloo.l 
ound us, and sliui that spectral 
S f W k - -
*ho .w*» in the battle of 
ioo«.)MI incident of thrit-
|Mifeo'f-4tBcripvvo of 
mat oh-
•banter froth ray gaze. 
_TweJoxt , tha .baUle; and- to my mind, th« 
jfteatucky rifleman contributed more fo oui-
defeat t^^^*pjr_thing ej9j ; . (w while he re • 
mained'to'our sight, nor attention was J : n,vn 
from our'ddtiee, And when at lasl we bvemna 
enshroodedirt the^nibke; tbo work was ru t in 
plete; w e j t e r n iotmter.coivfusion, and una) 
bfo, in the extremity, to restore order suffi., 
c W t to' make*any iuceessfiil attack. ' 
So long aa thousands and thousands pf ri, 
jfles-roroaln in the bands of the people. s<» 
long a» njcn'ccimo up from their childhood, 
abUyere the down appeal? on tbe chin, to lull 
thacentre of a mark, or strike the d-er a t one) 
>Sn8red and fifty yards in the most vital 
point, >0 fOlVg"' as there is a~g&at proportion 
oT tlio Republic n (io live free a s the "wild I 
jjodii^n, kgowing no leader hut of their own ( 
choosing, khowing no-law hot that of tight. 
a t tha confinetrtenta' of Its current by the 
rocky chaunei, while a short distance above, 
tbe stream ia«t least fifty yards wide. 
Aa i ho approached the chasm, Brady, 
knowing that life or doath waa in the effort, 
concentratcd his mighty powera and leaped 
the atreani at ^.«inglo bound. I t ao hap-
pened that, on Ugroppasite cliff the leap was 
favored by » 1 5 V place, into" whioh he drop-
ped, and grasping the buahea, ho thus Helped 
hiniaalf• to aaCend tbe cliff. T h e Indiana 
for • a:fcw"raomfcnU were lost in wonder 
and admiration, and bcfoie they had recover-
ed their recdltoction, he waa half way up 
the aide of the opposite hill, but still within 
reach of tbeirrifles. They conld easily have 
shof him. a t any raomeut before, but being 
bent on taking him alive, for to ' ture, and to 
glut their long delayed reveuge, they forbore 
tbe uaeof tlie rifle; but now seeing- him iike-
ly to eecape.-thay all fired upon him ; one 
gullet wounded him severely, in tho thigh, 
but no t ao badly as to prevent-; his progress. 
Tlie Indiana having to make a considerable 
circuit before they could cross the stream, 
Brady advanced a good diatance ahead.— 
His limb was growing stiff from the wound, 
and as the Indiana gained on him,' be made 
for the pond Which bears Lis name, and 
plunging in swam under water a considerable 
distance, and came up under the trunk of a 
large oak; which had fallen Into the pond. 
This although I r v i n g only a small breathing 
place to support life, still completely shelte 
ed him from" their s ight T h e Indians t rac-
ing" him ".lay" the' blood- to the water, made 
diligent search all round the pond, but find* 
n'dfEe honorable observance of friendly 
^ei^norse,.. America is unconquerable; i 
M l U voluti till -tbe S'niWa of the combined world, though " " I 8 ®" 1 8 e * r c u » " r u u w P° 
[ theymigli t foh" t-hen. . f ron^AV aea-coss, " 0 " S ' - o f 
B n d acros. tbe-Allegbauy Mountains, would I c ° h c l u ' 1 0 ' " h e h " d 8 Q " k a 1 " ' " " drown-
' ed. Aa they were a t one lime atanding on 
the tree beneath which he -was concealed, 
Brady, undoratanding their language, was 
very glad.to bear the result of their deliber-
aliona, and af ter they bad gone, : weary, lame 
and hungry, ho .made good hia retreat, to hia 
own"home. Hia followers also all returned 
in safety. The cliaain aoross which be leap-
ad) is in eight of tbe bridge where wa crossed 
the Cupaboga, and la known in all that region 
hj> the namo of 'Brady 's Leap. '—Porter'* 
Journal. 
• 
a snli«l k ip t Ue-alile-tp "Subdue thi/ree-soiiled hauler 
direct ! amongst the niouYllaiils, and great prairies, 
h%- .. -
"Stt Vrfc Td • p •• ; t . i j r ; — 
Z'. * A p 
. M I our enemy it i j^T-
TeeK yhe'n p i r -
4eet6,mitlF-thq !!1 " Captain-Brady a*enis to have been annucli 
liiloho tlins oSers Umaelf j ^ o . D « » W Boono of the.)j6rtlica8t part of tha 
•"alley of tbe Ohio, a * t h e other waa to the 
•mM^MtjotfiMfetoi^saBcssfai-or o t b e r ^ t r . f o t t l h w ^ . - ^ n d tbe country i s equally full 
wlfl t ie ' ju t lgi l with the most heartless scru |of t»lJi( ionary legend's of hia hardy adven-
- vWros'andivrb"W<Wi.esca()ea,—flltiioogb he 
a sfrAngejsigh^tinit . long range of hBa l a c ^ S - F l W j b qbronlclolits fame 'and 
soMofl- balea—a '*&* t i i tarinl for breast 
. f o r k ^ ^ i t h .^oW''<)f'h'6aiaii bjiingitbe. iJ>eauI»piBigpiage «f'-tharti»tlnguished «n. 
- ' | |iu,, naliat.ol tlie west From undoubted aathdri-
tbeir -incident actually 
j ' t b„ tmn»pired in. thiso-icWityf -Brady's rieai-
(jtvith south 
aide of the' Ohio, as bflfofa »oted in l h u diary ; 
m „( and being a n a t r e n g t h , ac-
n . - . B»Oer«lly selected 
tts, a»-tlie lender-o^ttii.lM>dy borderers in all 
t | , c their incurifiiminUi Indiim territory north 
yitl . which was 
ed fel t ;*bout J f t ' t l j j ypar ,1780, a large parly of 
chn- warriors frbtfl tfie'falls of tCe'Cuyahoga and 
- g in jfhe adjacent coant 'y had made and inroad 
j | atu- .Ob'o rifer, in tbe 
•VOIILTS [lower part ol what is now Washington coun-
' ^ ^ ^ b i m d ^ r a i p - iilhsMwn'e. ^lioJiVea there when_tlio whites 
W t e a L t h e f b o t t o f 5 , . ! n ! ° ^®<5SSH1*?*-°"tWftoi^5>g»; 
>0 of Ju i right foot. P« ty iiadjiiurdered several 
|_tha flln 'of the j W*aill»af(Bid-iHthlbe 'plundeKhad re-crossed 
" gating from .pursuit cduid be 
- itlraneing col - *AJ * P « ' V directly aum-
. $SS^ :b<d op«n I j soned ,o f f t i r c j jo^n followers, who hastened 
Ipwfe' iiidi.a^ i% juivitig one 
Ml ji IT I II I 'liMBjj !» '*»> laocould not overtake 
— ' - ' ' S a t u r n to ' their 
I vi,lj«iee. /NeSr the spot ivhere the town of 
(Mawd to h a v e ™ !rB*T«na now atanda, the.Indians aeperated 
* ^r i t 'on Ihe cotton j j j W » w W , § 9 j t 2 l ! J went to" the 
r . if i^. W i n n l « . V>jha. Q.lls of the 
W I M K . . At lasl he.moved, threw ba«k divided; a 
tbe l f t t ? 8 ^ A i £ S ® ! « S w n witb Irs left ' jAW yeft't ' Wtb^hmi'comrnSnder to thft In-, 
« ^ ^ > t h i : , ^ , t A - ' , i i t s ' ^ ( ) u l d e 
Kad h » lev,.ui I 
W so great 
4 | ^ W g w * i w ? ^ F * « d emile^  
*^>^3 satf^^yi^rilli) haill, an9yi?v right Imnd 
O J W ^ p ^ ' v ^ t t ^ j l ^ g ^ T e l l o w as ever 
rode a t t h e h a a a S ' h i a rogimont, (oil fi 
hia 
^tny Ma 
| 4 » n ^ » » » , on the river id tho prMe'nt.towor 
- ; ) h l j)jjy were m . j W K ^ W * n P t 4 ' " . - in Portage (Xmnty. 
' j i W d f t h i a approach^ wtib 
the Utmost caution, the Indians oS pec ting a 
pursuit were on the look-out, and rendy to re 
cerve him, with numbers fourfold to thoaeof 
Brady'a Rarty, whose only. aafety was in a 
j of his . fel rom liaaty retreat; Which, from the ardor of the 
pursuit sooti became aporfect flight. Brady 
dire^t®^ b i j j ^ u ' ^ a f i p i r S M j a W l " r t c h one 
(d*d;»nd aaadmod hia.for itoftpkdoare o f j i i i jye l f ; Initthe IndianaJurow-
^ u • ***** rlnr QVT iSnu-Biaity-.aud..having a most inventerate 
. ^ ' ^ ^ . ^ . ^ a i t l .bolilinj It" up-with the | ^ » f r ^ « ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ M ^ f r ^ t B t ^ n u T ^ 8 r o u s 
lef thand, he filed Ins plorcing g i7.i> «,»,« us | , i ^ , a m e n t s : . w b . i e h , h o had Inflicted upop. 
aa if "hann'ngaor^oot hervictim. Once mare • them, left *11 the 6thera r and -with united 
tho h i t rim was thrown back and the gen ' strength puraued -him alone. Tho Cuyahoga 
tiin« we djd here mitk^s a b e n d to iheaou th , including a 
If rgo tyi{t 6f i e « r a l milea o.f surface, in tbe 
olbef, . t o seo wbiob of ua must die, and form of a peninsula; within this tract the 
when again;the.rtfla flashed, another one of pursuit was hotly contested. Tlie Indians, 
" j g * * " " ' by e x t ^ l r ^ t h a i r l i h ^ t t r t b e right and left, 
o'n" "lo j p r c ^ b i f l y j o . l h o b a t i k o f the«tr«un. Har-
i'Jm'-- l,btg,.jn peacaabjo timea, oitar). hunted over 
aBd^thousands of Ubjj gJroiAtf.wHh the Indiana, and knowing 
ranks, wo jjVvOry.tum of the_Cuyahogaas familiarly as 
«hanoo of p ^ j j t e i K t o M M i t j p j y r B e t a ofb'ia own ham-
"i "iy Moat of s i had walk- course to the rlv.er, 
# ho^rod'l j .roea, more de- [pwA § P ^ w t e r ^ jjia. 'Miofe stream is com-
a tractive, withomaMUtog; bat to know tbi't li.|>aaaaeithy tbe^aeeaty olifla .into a narrow 
e)led,lowards us, | | ^ r tB lW( 'o f^n l j twen ty - two feet acroaa ' t#^ 
- of j top the. (^wm^lfliou'ghit'TaVbnsTderatily 
<<k»!- ,£o'W» the gleSm'mg ii a^efib*lHi^h«wr!tl>«"-fcal«V,w>d<B A i r b t 
Irpn,came down, and 11 n^fe'iSk^CWMir 
" a a l t poised -upon a [ tb? contft, ^Tkroogh (hia pa'aa tbe water 
rwSj'wd UnoiW Vfab 4o hammer atruck I 
r^lert •fHisrfllDiuj. 
REFORM SHOULD BEGIN AT HOME. 
' '3'hia ia pleasant 1' exclaimed tho young 
huaband, taking hia soat cosily in tho rocking 
oliair. a a the things were removed ; tbe fire 
gloiving 1n the grate, revealing a pretty and 
neatly furnished aiding room, with nil the 
appliances of comfort. Tlie fatiguing buai-
nesa of tbo day waa over, and he eat enjoy-
ing what he bad all day been anticipating— 
tlie delighta of his own fireside. His pretty 
wjfe, Esther, took her work- and sat down 
to tbeUible.. 
' I t is pteaaant to.have a home of one's 
own' he skid again, taking a satisfactory sur-
vey of his ]ittl« t)uartera.- Tlie cold rain beat 
againat tho windowa, and' he thought he felt 
really grateful for his present oomforta. 
' Now if we only bad a piano,'exclaimed 
tbe wifo: . . . • 
' Give me the music of your aweet voice 
before all the pianos in creation,' he declared 
Complimentary, feeliilg a certain disappoint-
ment that his wife's happineaa did not chime 
with bis own. 
' Well, but we want one for our frienda,. 
said Esther. 
Let our friends come and see ui, and not 
to hear a piano.' 
' But, George, every body has a piano 
low-a-daya—we. don't go auy where without 
aeeing a .piano,' peraiated the wife. 
And yet 1 don't know what we want 
one for—yen will have no timo to play on 
one, and I don't want to bear it. ' 
'Why ' they are so fashionable ; I think our 
room looka nov ly naked without one.'. , 
' I think it looks juat right.' 
! ' J ' th ink it looks very naked ; we want a 
piano shockingly,' protested Esther emphati-
cally. 
The htlaband rocked violently. 
' Your' lamp araokes, my dear, ' he .sa id 
after A long paoao. 
' When are you going to get an astral 
lamp I I have told you a dozen times bow 
much we Veed one,* said Esther, petti ably. 
, ' Tboae are very pretty lamps; [ never t an 
see by an aatral lamp,' aaid the- huaband.— 
' Those lamp* a r t the' prettleat of the kind I. 
pver aft v.; they were bough'»>-Boston.' ' . 
.' But, George, I d o not1-think onr room ia 
complete .without jatfStetral fatOp,' aaid E s -
ther a h a r p l / ; ' t h j j f e r e fashionable ! - Why. 
the" f^brgan^ 'andJ 'Mll lera , .anS T b o i t s > a l l 
hav<r.,th"eiri ; I 'm sure we might too . ' L - ; 
' ' W V o a g h t to, if :.we take pattern by 
other people'a expenses, and I don' t see any 
Teaaon for that." The huaband moved un-
eaa i ly jo thef j i f i i r . •' 
• We want to live aa well as others' live,' 
aaid Esther, J ,-p , 
, . ' W e want to live within our mcana, E a -
,' exol.aimed George. 
iflbrd'lt as well 'aa the 
might m e o l i . o ^ Morgans anU Millers I  
'do not wiah ttr ^pear-nwran- ' 
George's cheek crfmaoned. 
• Mejm 11 s m not mean^-he t r i ed angri ly 
- 'Than we should not wish to ' appear so, 
said the wife. ' To complete1 thia: room.and 
make i t look like'other people's, we want a 
piano and an aatral-latop.' I?-"* 
' We want—weS'-flMt!" -muttered the hua-
band, ' there ii .-l^KKtiafying a woman's 
wants, do w h a f y A i ^ n a y , ' and he abruptly-
l ed the fooor; 
How many h'a&arids are -in a similar 
dilemma 1 ' How many house* and hus-
bands are rendered uncomfortable -' by - the 
constant dissatisfaction of a wife with pre-
sent comforts and present provision* l-'HpVr. 
many bright prospects for buaineaa have a id-
ed in bankruptcy and ruin, in order t6 a»iia-' 
fy thia secret-' hankering after fashionjftjlc 
necesaariea.t Could the real cauae of many 
a failure be known, it would be found to re-
ault from useleaa expenditurea at home ; 
expensea to anawer the "demanda of fashion; 
and'*vhat.will the people think. ' ' 
' My wife has made-my fortune,' said a 
gentleman of great posaessionv'by her thrift, 
prudence and cheerfulness, when I was joa t 
beginning.'-. 
And mine has lost my fortune,' answered 
bis companion, 'by useleaa extravagance and 
repining when I waa doing well.* ' ' 
W h a t a world doca thia open.to tbe influ-
ence whioh a wife poaseases over the future 
prosperity ofher family 1 Let the wife know 
her influence and try and uae it wisely and 
well. 
Be satiafied to commence on aamall scale. 
I t is too common for young houaekeepers to 
begin where their mothera ended. Buy all 
that ia necessary"to. work skillfully with; 
adorn your house with all that will render, jt 
comfortable.. Do. not look a t richer homes, 
and cuvet their costly furniture. If secret 
dissatisfaction is ready to s p r b g op go a step 
farther, and visit the homes of the poor and 
suffering; behold dark, cheerless apartments, 
insufficient clothings and wantof tho comforts 
and refinements of socisl life, then, return to 
your own with a joyful spirit.- Yon will then 
bo.prepared to meet your husband with a 
grateful heart, and be ready to appreciate tho 
toil aud >clf'den<al whioh he has endured in 
thia business world, to surround-you. with the 
delighta of h o m e ; then,you will be ready to 
co-operate with him in so arranging-your 
expenses, that hia mind will not-bo oouatant-
ly harrasaed with fears, leaa family expendi-
tures may eneroach upon public payments-
Be independent; a yoong housekeeper never 
needed greater moral courage than, she, now 
does to resist arrogance of fashion. Do not 
let the A 's and a n a B ' s dfcid^ what y o a i n u s t 
have, neither let them hold" the stringa of 
your purse. You know bea'fwWt you can 
and ought to a f fo rd ; then decide, with'a 
strict integrity, according to your meane. Let 
not tho cenaurea" or approvaf of the world 
ever tempt you to buy what you hardly think 
you can aflord'. It mattera little what people 
think provided you are true to yourself and 
family. 
From.tbe Southern Presbyterian. 
P A Y I N G D E B T S . 
The tbeme commends itself to every re* 
r. For if you are not on* to be rebuked 
iu are doubtlesa interested in. having tho 
rebuke administered. If you " owe 410 man 
any thbig,". 1 veotureito aay there are tboae 
ho have not ao atrictly observed tlie*sacred 
Injunction in returu—they owing"you !" 
Editoraand ministers.in particular^because 
chief sufferers by tho delinquency, will be 
pleased to see the duty in question,, enforced 
with " line upon Hue, and precept upoh 
precept." 
Taking our course, tjienj in the. beaten 
track, wo would summarily, urgo the punctu-
al payment of debts. . 1 
I: Opon the ground of Juitice. 
Say "not that the sum in arrearage amnll, or 
hat your creditor ia. rich aud can, better 
than you, do withoo^ the^ fnoney j or that 
the debt is o f j a t t d ^ ^ l f f J o J > e foijjolt$n, or 
that you became thus involved by misfortune, 
or with kind deaign'a towards others. ' 
If there ho indeed and in truth, a pecuni-
ary obligation banging over yob, you are 
bound by every principle of equity and re-
ligion to meet it. Le t no evaaions nor ex-
emption^ which the human law might allow 
thia matter, find any" countenance ifotn 
Divine. So long aa there is property 
and to tho extent of that proper ty , 'may the 
creditor r igh t fu l l j rp reaah i sc la iwi ' t . ] ' 
' II. With a view to success; wo urge the 
p u i i c t y l ^ y m l w t ^ t H ! ^ ' ^ ^ ? " * J 
A small load can b e ' ^ o r n e r S u t if the 
weightia'left to'Tncrease a n d acoumulate. it 
must Crush t h e shoulders ol the stouteat and 
sluirdieat. 
That ia oxactly tho operation of a debt.— 
Be prompt in cancelling it at an early day, 
and tho difficulty vanishes; biit 1st the praters 
accumulate'fronrnot having been allowed freo 
vent in the begitming, and nothing can stand 
before the fury of (he" t o r r e n t . ' 
Marty a fiian has' bcert i a d k ah t s f in htipe-
less bankruptcy from neglecting to meet bis 
obligatlona, bowerer am*ll, ln the proper 
time. . - - - ;. i v 
111. For the sake ofpereonal Comfort wo 
would press the pnnctusl payment of debta, 
^Vhat s satisfaction tp feel .that we are 
' • " " • ~ ' 1 L-*ltfi^|e world, that ^yhat o r pro-
: nJtfchyjooa under * 
'i"really and truly onr own, nneninmberetf 
that nobody' has suffered bjr%tfr negligenci 
in business, a n d ' that ' i t is id ' the ' f iower of 
none to produce a sukstantial'cl 'aim Whlch 
would distress ns or1 burs ! '" " " " " 
On the contrary, wbat an unspeakable 
annoyance and mortification is it to be sad-
dled with a debt; how it palaios the arm of 
w it embitters the cup" of social 
enjoyment, how we are irrifatgd .by those 
frequent " duns,'1 how we d read ' and blush 
to see the persons we owe, how we are stung 
With remorse for the negligence winch has 
reduced u? to such n~condifi.on—a condition 
of painful bondage I 
IY v Eor the sake of personal influence, 
adopt the rule of punctual pa j j j en t .o f ^ebti-
Honesty and.industry are qualities whioh 
mmand universal respect, and tlie oppo-
site o f the ip ^lo s s ^ v a ^ i a b l y brjng .odium 
n the EestJ Qf the criminal. We sink in 
the popular eslimt^iopj %yhen we fglj^below 
the mark of upright and, honorable dealing. 
The man in debt, is* constantly , undor- the 
strongest pressure of temptation to delay, to 
equivocate, to deceivo, *nd even to defraud 
Its which seldom fail, to ensue 
from the premises, And which occurring 
prostrate the influence of the 
offender. . J . 
A LOST CHILD.—Tbe S t Johns (N. B.) 
Freeman, of.the 14tb insL, s*ys: "On .the 
25th of last month, Mr. Barton,-, of.- Grand 
Lake, sent hia three children to search for 
•his cows. Tbe children loitered to .gather 
nc bazel nuts, and when they were about 
return, the youngest, a boy scarcely five 
years of age, remained behind. Some time 
after, the fears of tbe parents were excited a t 
is protracted absepce, iajid f searoh was 
tnade for t h e ohild^but in vain. T h e 'kaais-
tsncc of tbo.neighbors - was summoned, >and 
the search .continued day after day- in all .di-
i, but without success. The weath-
very severe and stormy, and all hopes 
of the child's .recovery were abandoned. 
Strange . to relate, however, he waa accident-
ally found on tbe ninth day, at a distance of 
six miles, by a party who.were not in se»r<h 
if him, and a t lhe t iuj^ tha t a party wht) had 
again taken up tho soarch- bad got on -h i s 
A dog bad found tha .scent and led 
tbe flrat party to (he spot. 
The little fellow, when found, appeared 
quite unconcerned, and gave every sensible 
account oCbis.advsntures.-v 'He wai 'a ' fr t id 
of U i n g chastised for loitoring-in fhe woods, 
and did not return.with the -other- oliildren, 
and when-he tried*to ge t back he'cpbld not 
flnd,bi* ,way. H e cried tlie first day, but 
not afterwards. - Tbo first n ight he' s lep t in 
tree, butihe said ho was afraid "hb~would 
full when asleep, and on the other nights he 
lepton tliegroumd. He ate only the ber-
rie* that grew low, aa he knew these, he said, 
was afraid to touch tboae on the high 
hea. He thought he shbuld never get 
hope-again. I t is said thol i t t le fellow dis-
plays exlraodinary circumstano^s in - which 
he was placed, and the pe'oplo of 'the neigh-
borhood are flocking to see the child and 
Li3i^?ter 
[ f o a THE f AUIETT0 STAKDABI).] 
CAM A O H T O O H M E M B E R DO QOOD 
BY. J O I N I N G A T E M P E R A N C E 
• S O C I E T Y ? 
. ^ t jjirst, sigbt,4{iia a # b s like a very 
StrangS^qgcsypn,, especially as- temperance 
aocietios are. orgaryied^fot the speciflo pur. 
9T'l.-«r'uel« vall.-cencor 
representing.as ono. of the most enormous 
ftiTSfrfr? society.„.But 
the pertinency of the question will be seen 
at once, 'when "we. ^ 'ko , ,Intp oopsidprati^i 
the" fact that ajoioit ,a|L our opppnents.as 
sume the grontid that temperance organiza-
I are uncaljed for, end consequently they 
_DO good- JSpw if j t . c sn be shown tha t 
ten-perance aoeieUesaro .called for, .and, that 
U itffyir M •.*«• 
^essary .corufqqep^, . thal.tbe-moro strength 
. the; ha»j».t^e jDore.gwd th jy jr i l l do. - Ii 
there anything in the cirqumatajiciss.Qf^aQ 
ciety. requiring the existence of temperanoe 
organizational Let the biatory of the past, 
and the present condition of aociety,-a 
thia question. Wi(h reapect to the history of 
v « p , ' ^ - « ^ f ld r be 'sajd. as it is well 
-known t o ^ j l ^ o ^ ^ e ^ ma^iu jKwif 
all know that, intemperance was a n eril . of 
such an extensive dominion, that it threaten-
ed to overwhelm Church and. S u ( o , iq q.no 
promiscuous ruin, ^nrieqd .',«M ;the 
tian phiiantbrophists looked upon i ^ frightful 
and feprfvl r avag^ , with omqtions o f the 
' ^ ^ P ' . ' . ^ ^ ^ / r W ^ b e a r d ^ m -
•gnish. piercing hia troubled bosom, whenever 
he looked-around him, upon thedreary pros-
pects of his beloved country and the Church 
Christ. -Much baa been done to 
stay the floodtidea-of thia enormous evil. 
And much' lias already been accomplished, 
but has tlnaevB'fieiSj eifiiWiy 'annihilated T. 
oblige?. to say, the enymy 
still lu'rliiabout in different parts of the ooun-
, a J wings of an a n t i ^ n y S s j i ^ professor 
of religion as a full justification of his nefari-
ous traffic. Hence t b o s e ^ p r t ^ i ^ r s of re 
ligion who will keep aloof Irom temperance 
organizalioes are virtually joined in a firm'' 
league with dramdrinkerjjtnd d{gjDaeUe;s io 
,4?i r hostifity to t t e cause of temperance, 
and hence they interpose a strong barrier 
plete success of temperance 
ffy, ready to spring upon the unsuspicious societies in accomplishing the ,grc»t. reform 
and the unwary and carry them off as his " " " ~ " " 
owrH&vjfoI prey! Ands t range t o say ' t he r e 
aV'e afllf taeny Who are Veidy to aidTilm-tu 
tho accomplishment ofhis nefarious purposes. 
rniero'are still many "\vbo are groaning'be-
neath' tlie fr?n^drtpotism of thia fearful mon-
ster." ufan^.Jioartsiricite'n females,''with l i -
ce's "pale from* want and fatigue, bro'wa 
writililed with'care*," propeftj- "bel6n|lng to 
the o ther ' f tx , sfilf",<JaH' upon "us -for relief, 
from-the deep and sg i a j j f ed miseries wfiicb 
Ihey^efidure. Many a wretched parent sjill 
weeps over hopes' b"£hlod' 'by ' the poison-
ous breath f"of this"'destroyer of htiman 
happiness. In view o.f these facts how 
lan any ' rnah dafe to say ihat~ there is 
nothing in the circumstances of society 
requiring tho'existence of temperance orga-
nizations! But the evils of intemperance 
are admitted by many1*" who still" Seem to 
"doubt whether tempcran'ce societies are "cal-
cinated to remove them.' If then it can be 
shbw'n that temperance societies are aufficTent 
for t\ie removal oT these evils, every shadow 
of an" objection must' be a t ' once 'removed. 
Let it be remembered that we are here'sup. 
posing'Till hostility to iemperatice organiza-
tions to bare ceased, and every respectable 
man and every conscientious christian, to 
have given them* his hearty support* fo 
This antagonistic influence 
i uu» temperance orga-
nizations can fully accomplish their purpose; 
but even' as j t , e y n i n ' s n i t e of aii.Jhe 
hostle array o f * d r j ^ j B ^ ^ . dramaellers 
and mistaken chriatignsTrtjm^poor vi^ims 
of Prince X k o X y f f t w ' j S K j e S B o e d fr.m, 
the t e n a c i o u » g f ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ t 'd^jtroyer ; 
and many more S g R ^ r a ^ ^ ^ g n ^ s a v e d if 
christians ain[ all other good men would 
liave united for the J)CCompU|h.aiSSl ofi l i is 
benev olent purpose. ' tio n o t { ^ e i f , tempe-
rance, societies cmfoitaWa^Ultable and Suf-
ficient remedy fof*ffio r e movgj of the .ojdla of 
intemperance ? X e t , ' e v e ^ m^j ' j ^common 
sense answer this jjuestjon^ 
If thei\ temperance societies constitute a 
sufficient remedy r.doesni6.,iHH,&|Jo*;-«hat 
so long as . in tenp^rsncs .ehal l exist? tempe-
rance societies will bo. called f o r l A n d if 
they ate called for does.it n o t fellow-that all 
men who lay any claim to-a'spiritof-benevo-
lence and in whose bosoms throb any emo-
tions of pure philgiubropby: toljlit-'to'lend 
their Jnfluence for., their, support-?. Does it 
not follow that every chrisliatr Wi l rdo good 
by sustaining an institution which.-ia-ltself is 
calculated to do ao niuoh -good ? A s a fur-
ther illustration add p r o o f o f o u r proposition. 
single example must,suffice. H i s admitted 
lotig ns good ineft, respectable citizens, and i by all . that the church i s doing good-
itien'who'are repufed ^ t sc ien l ious christians i tbe souls o£mon she is doing good, by fur-
oppose them, t h e i r ' T r a n c e to a considera- nishing the means^ f insfroetk#, by which 
ble extent will be j i r euWued , by a counter | men may l . « n . ho >r to, obUhi -the rertedv 
influence. I feetfrwhesit in^y in saying that 
if every reapectable"man,' aifd every consci-
en t ionr christian"*'ould"ceaae his hostility, 
the tittle4 would "Soon 'come when such a 
which will 'relieve the.sin-siclc sbo! from the 
fearful effects of sin. Now a t the church is 
doing good—ao incalculable amount of good 
—how do we reason in reference t o men's 
obligations in relation to her l i - B o wo con 
aider thai it is left optional WfWtben; wheth-
er-they will sustain ber or obt4 ' D o we, not 
. . . . . . . t , . . , ... . . . , , believe thatevery beUever ISjChrist Is bound a thing as anhabitnal dramdrtnk- j f r o m U l c v c r J f„ c ( > [ h „ ( h ^ o r c h [ s a e ! i g T I 
thing as a'drtfhKa'rd would not be known; 
and if they wodld givo that support to the 
caute of temperance which its importance 
demands, the tim« would not be 'far distant 
er could not be found. My assertion is based 
upon a ' well" knoVrn principle- in huraan-
nature. 
Individual influcnco oftifn accomplishes 
eh', but tliere is' scarcely any thing which 
i resist the impression produoed by the 
united influence of tbe yirtoou* and tbe pious. 
An illustration of this fact might be produced 
by a reference tp the history pf the church, 
and all other religious organizations. Now 
the question is, why have these or^nizat ions 
ei^rted" such art overu-heimltig' Infldence t 
The answer to this question is briefly con-
taincd in the'simplc fact that every man al-
ed and calculated t o do good, ( f i b e r . 
no other consideration!, heartily to give all 
his strength to bee service I ' • -Now I ask is 
it not a notorious, fact that n o man can 
fully give his influences to the support of thia 
divine institution, unless,hesq^connects him-
self with the Churchas toindentify bis Inter-
est with hers I - Indeed-no maiy-tver dreftms 
of supposing that be can give'the etfOfeh t h a t 
support which tbe nature oftheCase requires, 
miles j-ho connects h imsel f 'wi th ' i t . Here 
then we bave the only -tme- prlnciples of 
act ion in reference to the church". Every man 
sacred obUgttiiobS to sup 
most involuntarily feels a respect for those ; port tbo church from the simple fact—tho 
who he has reason to believe are honest in ohurch is designed and caleplated to do good, 
their professions of piety. Indeed, bad as and in order to do thia, he is bound to co"n-
tbe world is, respeot always has been and uect himself with it, and as a churcb-mem-
always will be paid to true virtue. Hence an i ber he is bound to possess tha t ""Character 
asiociation,of truly virtuous men cannot d o ' which will eonstitBte.lBm-a ttorrt^tnember. 
otherwise than e t e r t a powerful influence.And f i. e, h 0 must potsass- a genuftle chrlstUr. 
here'Jet me say th« larger the association character. N o a ^ ^ r i applj- thls principlo 
the more lrresistablo will bo their influence. , to the case in ha«d, j. . rAre'temperince t o c f 
With these simple facts arid these well known olio a doing good-f i We have proved that 
principles in ourhands i t will be seer, at once tbey - h a t e ' d o t t e ' f o o ^ t i n d * that they arc 
that tentneranee societies must exert an in. still doiirg'gowj,- tttfs ' f eh ig ttfe' Ctfie, it 
fluence towards bringing about the removal j follow* that- temperanee soiieties are good 
of the evil, of which every good man cannot i n s t i t u t h n i f f t r e * f f y tr^e ls-knowfl ' By i u 
do Otherwise than compl.in. No m*nin his f r a i l s , , I f t b e s e ^ f l n p e ^ # societies are 
seftses can even for a moment question the | g o o d institutions, it follows nn t l ie princi 
feet, that the cause of temperance.is the | p | e , , a i d down above , ' in refeAnce" to the 
cause of true v.rtuo and suffering humanity,! 0 l , u t c h ) . t b s t . 6 „ r y man is bound by th* 
hence overy m*n (however deeply degreded , highest princiobn of m n r , | v> 
himself) feels a respect for all who honestly 5 U 6 U i n ( . i e m A l l ( | M no man-Mii 'guata-
advocates this cause. Temperance societies 
then cannot do otherwise than exert an in-
lluer.ee. The question then naturally arises 
here, how has it come to pass that tbey bave 
notlong.sinoo accomplished theif o b j e c t ? 
We a r e bsppy to state lh»t tbey a r e fast 
bringing about the object for which they-t 
> ihey "hould be sustained, 
;s lumsBlf with them,' it fb8o#»'-tbS' 
nan is boundIcrdbeb, a n i t t b i t ever-
like manner-is under"obligation i. 
the true character of a temperanc-
T h u s w r f b a v e shown that~lnasinucV 
emperance eocietie* are doing good, n 
organized, »nd we believe tha t - the time ie church member may do .good by jofnin-
net far distant when intemperance with the • o o e o n l h e t t r a # principlo thkt he does 
long t ram of ev.U connected -with i t , Wffll b y jommg the ahnrch. Hence, if it i . our 
entirely disappear. B . c m e reason why thi.,; M J 0 i n , |10 ^ u r c h because we c*n d-
great and good object has not as<yet befen,| goo<) bv s u doing, i t h . lao'our duty tojol-
realued arises from the fact that temperance a Unrperarte* Society, becatise,' i» w« hav. 
•en. we can do good by so' dbfng-. 
• Leuisville P. 0.',1 
Chester Dittridl 1 TOTAI ABSTJ^SXCK 
bave united, stubborn, hostile 
Inflaahco a r rayadsga ins t them, nbieh mast > 
be overcomo before victory over the fell mon- j 
eter intemperan,ca. c a a . bo defluitely gained - . 
Many men. wluij||p> reputed christians ->re 
exerting a powerful influence in opposition J 
vtg temperanca organizations. True, 
these meiv.wiab u* 
are by:no tqeans opposed 
tenjperance. N o . no . let their profession 
a s m o c h 
VZatlcms. ™ , some o t , . h o ' « r t r e K 
to understand t U t -tbey ^arrhoSfc afld upgn S r h ^ ' t ^ or fc iar ; 
p p o ^ to the cause of AD(] e , t r a < ^ 6 W 6 ^ ^ A j § | | « ^ | c e . ! 
, , , , . c rn id b-
in private bo credited, tho , are s u  ^ 8 i m p i e tb-
opposed to intemperance as any temperance, r S i n d o f g n o r J . . ^ f i S S S S T w d 
. fa j l .can be. D r . M P k ^ jriAJ/f | o n e ^ o f Sweet. to one 
» »» 5 f W W « o p i 0 t t t D d s w M l a n wi t f loaf rtgafc^Ifcae, *mal! 
A a t t h e y turn aw^ay. Uc^jt ^ t h w p w ? - , f o „ b o ^ ,T 
abhorrenco. But d o . d r u n k a ^ r ^ i n k e ^ ^ ^ ^ 
dramaellera *o r eg .nL l f cp , L, are ^ e r a l l f i ^ a r e : " I t W 
good, man's 
not universally look upon these mep u o o u p - l . b ( ^ ? k n o w n c 
t e ^ i c i n g .thorn ,n the,.course ^ Uiarrhbia, c b M K ^ t h t ^ ^ i a r . 
pursuing A. grogdnuker a lwaya .qwt tW . , .. ' 
<rf,J^i!*ai«.aq.dA«p- ( Tar,-in. s m a l l . q n a n U t ^ a c ^ a W - t k b e a n 
sellers always take- refuge under 4 h e « « t - ' excellent medicine f o * * « i g « s S i f * ^ ^ * -
[N. C j - B . n l , 
Win***. 
g e n t l w n e n were last 
o f - t h e Poor. for'ChesBrt-
S 6 . T V . & 
the S o n s 




•u lbor i ly from 
1 0 o d o c k i i u t y m o m i p ( [ v J U ^ 
<xmoa t o H i b e r n i a n g 2 | ' jr] 
® P * » « Q 0 by . t h e Moat- ''KtnatH ( f r a u d 
C h j g l a i n , an a d d r e s s ' w i j l"bp de t tvered , b y 
A l b e r t G . M a b S a j ^ j f , , Q , Grand S e c r e t a r y , 
M ^ X J r a n < y ^ t u r e r « . T t a p w W ^ j o i o i n g 
J i e p r o c e e d s ® y i l l s p p c ^ r ^ n ' M i s o t l i V C l o t h . 
wwu 
"i l l 
8RPfW'^ ^%saaW6,4w« «PJ" tie 
<fiC?onpf9dltiag H a l l . K e e p e r ' s 
b e e n r e c e i v e d i n t h e c i ty , 
^ O o U ^ t o o d t f > u r d e r , , , w b l c h 
l e & o n t h e » t h i n * , J « . N j w Qn. 
OB the. b o d y o f J e a n L e - B l a n e , a n a g e d 
T h e b o d y w a s f o u n d « a t a o d m a n g l e d 
brutal and e l ioek i j ig - . tnaoBe iv .bnr . 
d / o r t y - > e , w o u n d s - f o r t y o a t o f 
w h i c h - a p i d d b « « , e a c h , o f . i feeU; p r p r e d 
^ ^ • W % K W e A t i a t . a l l t h e t runk , 
and d n w e r s . a b o u t , t h a h o u s e b a d been forced , 
t h e i r e o n t e n t a rifled, a n d scattered a b o u t t h e 
, f loor, a n d ( 6 0 0 , ( a p p o s e d t o h a v e b e e n 
' t h e o l d m a n V p o g M a B o o , g o « » . l W 8 p a n i a r d s 
and a n e g r o - b o y - h a v e - ^ o e n .arres ted on iua-
picioD. - i - . K " ' • * • 1 *•»»•» 
• T h e - y e l l o w f e w r i s "still p r e v a i l i n g i s S a -
v a n n a h to s o m e M t e n t , and case s are o c c a -
W o a r f B & W r i t i g * t « l . , F r o i l . l i a b l e - prfbr-
m a t i o n rece ived in thta c i t y o n T h u r s d a y las t , 
l earn t h a t Mr . H a m i l t o n , , b o o k k e e p e r , i n 
i n t h a t e i ^ , - d i e d o f 
j r ^ w few .A'ffcw? J a y s s ince. T h e p r e « f 
I auppose , w o u l d - b e a low to a c k n o w l e d g e 
th i f i b u t a t i l l m c h i s t h e fact . Y e s , t h e t r u t h 
a n e w e s t a b l i s h e d , and r e l u o t a n t l y a e k n o w -
e d g e d , t h a t yel low,- fever h a s m a d e 
a e a w n c e i n S a r a n n a h , « n d severa l h a v e d i e d 
k * J K r . . 
T h e . e lec t ion -for. a S e n a t o r a n d u i g h t e e » 
[Representat ive# for t h e pariahes o f S t . P h i l -
T i p e a n d S t M i c h a e l s , has j u s t c losed . T h e r e 
very l i t t le e x c i t e m e n t , o r e v e n interest, 
m a n i f e s t e d o n ihe ooc*«ioo, n x o e p t by perso -
n a l J r i e n d ^ o f cand idate s , w h i c h ; <nay b e 
aeen by t h a . a n n s r t l l a a i a l l . r o t e w h i c h w a s po l -
l ed . A n i n d e p e m n i e t t i e k e t w a s run, coo-
e i s t ing o f t h o s e feroraWa fothe p a s s a g e o f t h e 
- - . . . . l a w . g i v i n g t h e , f l e c t i o n - ' o f e l e c t o r a . t o t h e p e o -
rt iTlHtLD arui—* t u . T L , 1 P * 8 " M d a B « " » p t fO#f « } t h e m w e r e e l e c t e d . N- Rt"Qld,'wbo"" * **** fo': | t w o J"*3™ ®go» * W e l e c t e d c h a i r m a n 
J f a w U - r . » • * , for t h e I 1 r g B a r d • 3 0 ° » 
PU£R9W U»e Siaio fur I o H ^ r e d 97",e o n ^ a g e a for th& de tec t ion and 
' e v i c t i o n o f o f * g * > ® fraud 
C l i r l e t t e . 
"* ^ t S o C h k r l p t t o , N . C. papers 
e 2 8 f h ^ t o a t a n i , has been do-
IcfeTi&fiiilbri o f t h e completion' 
«T t h e R a t l - S b a 4 t o t h a t point . V e r y extensive 
lOTparatiffltt M e -said t o b e i n progress tor a 
^ r a n M e e t ^ a , « a a - a m p l e aoeommodationa a r e 




1 - j . a c t Y m a W*GblUt',—Wa are informed 
f P u f , w | o resides o n 
' " ' K i l r i o t , "fias ga thered 
o f ' fSorn from 
* h o 8 t o « u r A i c u c 
W e h a j a i n tba'CharJestoo and Columbia 
p a p e n * o f . the .arriviil a t 
&9*> w i t 1 * , dates 
from l,g(erjiQoJ u i » b e 6llJ iost.- Cotton i s report-
*<! fim. ' ' r ^ 
p ? & " 
t h e Bank , wrote t o 
ce ip t of t b e letter, ' t o t a s m a n y unsigned notes 
to t h e engravor aa Griffith & Smith had ordered. 
T h e s e noiee - t h e eojJrarer then deapatchod t o 
O n S t h , w h o acknowledged the rece ipt o f them, 
whiph l e t t e r o f a c k n o w l e d g m e n t t h e engraver 
s e n t forthwith to t h e P r e s i d e n t o f t h e Bank. 
T-b* C i s h l e r v*a» t h e t l ' despatched t o Chester-
b i d Court H o u s e to arreet t b e oflenders, w h e n 
[hey, ge t t ing w i n d o f it, decampod. A, man 
by the n a m e o f E v a n s h a s also absconded, b e 
a l s o b a y i n g b e e n concerned in somo way in t b i 
d o i a g *«rell.. Of t h e otheM - w e k n o w no lb log . 
. ! .Hi - / -, . J l e n i a f f c r . Z ^ g s r ^ 
I ^ c u O a l a r e . 1 
1 B e l o w w e g ive a l i s t of the Senators apd 
Mclnbdnt e lect Sf t h e nex t Legislature o f South 
CatSBA^^ei^Piearffcfe;-
B l C H i j K D ^ - S f h a t o r — J H Adams. 
l W m e l l , C T H o w -
^ ^ u M a j i ^ n . ~ 11 - - i 
. , O w q n t , j r . : 
w r — J B ^ H r s n a w , A I f Boykln. 
P i r » i m i . B . ^ - S » w M ^ - G e n . J o h n B u c h a n a n . 
l?»ras«Btojn*«.—Capt J N Shedd, Dr. H H 
TUB - m r y u b o * . — G o d e y is o u t wi th a bril-
"•n*. i g g ^ B ^ 4 ^ ; V | U B | l r i e f o r .November , 
ombeUiiihed w t t h i a i i ' I ul l -plete emgruvuiga and 
a M g ^ j j L a s 
io ter#et lng^*rt l? la <jn f h o m^storica o f B o o t 
< f M £ t p M e , f l a t « s . 
T l i e toie^i^b-TOninmnioatea in te l l igence ot 
i h e ^ r n l t ' o f t h c c l b c t i o i i ( ® i e v c r a l States , f ron 
i r t i e h wo taake { h e f ' ' 
i ' e n n s y l v a a l a h 
t h e . b a l l o t h o t . T b e fated 
person, in a p a c t 
_. . . j t h i n S t t b f t b o j , h o p i n g 
V m o v e d and 
j o « H « d , , ^ t f Would t h e r e b y fall apart , a n d 
t h e trick . w ^ a l d Dot b e d e t e c t e d . 
I learn b y a dispatch" from W a s h i n g t o n , 
d a t e d l h e - 1 5 U U n s t . and. received here to-day, 
t h a t P e n n s y l v a n i a h a s g o n e for t h e D e m o 
jwataby. Qter 1 8 , 0 0 0 major i ty , n o t w i t h s t a n d -
i n g t h e . a t y o f P h i l a d e l p h i a was carried by 
. the W h i g s , b y 7 . 0 0 0 major i ty . O h i o has 
a l s o g o n o for t h e D e m o c r a t s by 1 5 , 0 0 0 m a -
j o ^ f e . n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g G e n e r a l §coU"s tour 
j t h r o u g h t h a t S t a t e l a t e l y , and thf lr^mversal 
| e p t h n s i a s m a p d a p p l a u s e b y w h i c l t h e w a s 
receivci}. B p t , Uia't' if . .pot al l ; t h e c r y i s 
! I l i P , t h e y c o m a I Ind iana h a s g i v e n a m a -
i ( V i ' I pf i j2,Q0CJ to t h e D e m o c r a t s , a n d t i e 
• W h i g a are rooted , , hflrae, f y o t and d r a g o o n s , 
i m o w a t k m s j o r i - • ^ D t l h * 1 i a * " j e t . T h o c i ty o f 
B a l t i m o r e — t h e m o n u m e n t a l c i t y , has d e 
Ohio baa g o n e also ftpfiif O e m o e r a t e ; t h e (=*»T®<J for t h e democrata . b y a m a j o r i t y o f 
na jc i r i tyvapo i ia lys ta iedat from 7 , 0 0 0 to 15 ,ouu 1 . 8.CQ0. If these thijiga bo t r i ' e^Scot t s t a n d s 
majority of I a worse c h a n c e for a . ^ i e t o r y (ban b e d i d a t 
/<• i . . C b f p a l t e p e a I f P i e r c e carries O h i o , and 
j P e n n y a y l v a n i a , th is W h i g g a m e is u p for 
tbia t i m e , for N e w X o d c i t e x t r e m e l y doubt -
a l t h o u g h Iho c h a n c e s arq_in favor o f the 
Democrat s , j u d g i n g . from present i n d i c a t i o n . 
J , ! ' ' . R A N D O M . 
S^ilufSey. 
U.—-C D Melton, W A Rosbo-
a t o r — W H Gis t . * 
„ , t . "—R Bealy, B H Rice , J M 
Gadberry.^ , i - - , » , v-- . r 
UitLLOOTon.—Soiotor-j P Zimmerman. 
f ^fnmntatAa.—£ W Charles , J E Byrd, 
ST, £ u t u n iSD S r . M i C H A i L S - — S m a t o n — 
W D Porter, I B C a r e T 
t Representatives—G N Reynolds , jr . , J B C a m p -
belt, Jamos Simons, John Seig l iog , jr. . P Dolla 
Torre . F . L a n n e a u , O A Treabolni , B F H u o t , 
N e l s o n W q b f f l , H C King,- H . d Leeesne, J 
Charles Blum, E McCrady, J F P o p p e n h e i m , 
H G o m d i n , Saml. Cruikshank, A W BurnstT 
T O ElBoU, 
S i j . ' A x b a t V e P i u s u . — S e n a t o r — W Isard 
CONSIGNEES PER RAIL ROAD. 
V w C H E S T E R P E t - O T . 
OtTS i s — J 8 -Saddler, L P Saddler & Co^ T 
W a l t o n , J S S i m e , S Bobo . - > " 
OCT. l O . - J ^ W J ^ j i j o f u t t , Roberta Si F „ R 
H S t r m g f e l l o y ; , 8 B p t & McConnc l l & Miller. 
B Larel , J Y m i r i s ' . 
OCT. 18. 
Temperance meeting. 
. b e a publlo m e e t i n g o f Sandy 
River D M a l b d , 6 . of * T . , a t Armenia Camp 
Ground,an-giatordaT. t h e 30tb i u s t - for the pur-
p e a o f a d n i t a a n g the cause o f T e m p e r a n c e . 
' T l K S u m A e r s df the. B e a v e r Dam. Rosavine 
and Cheater D i v i s i o n * . t n j > . 0 f the Total Abst i -
nence Soc ie ty o f - N e M f o i g , and t b e publio 
general ly , are respcotfeWHnvited to attend. 
T h e R e v . Mr. Hlnton, R e v . Mr. Meynardie , 
Maj . J. B. McCul ly ; W m : B u c h a n a n and Dr. A. 
F. .Anderson, are epeciol ly invited to address 
the m e « U n g . J 
W I L U A M H A R D I N , R. S . 
Oct 2 0 4 2 i t 
Seabrook. 
P i n t ' s — S e n a t o r — R Fishburne. 
Representative - W E Haske l l . 
" ~wtor-T W Hoey . 
- W C Cauthan and T K 
-- I ^ t f t n e — S e n a t o r - - P ( . Calhoun. 
Repraentatnes—C P SnlBvan. John H u d - -
e n a R £ Campbel l , G e o Anderson . 
O a a i t e x — S e n a t o r — D Barton. 
Repratnlatme.—Cooner 
Harwell: Senator: J I W i l s o n 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ; W A OWODS, 8 W T r o t t i , 
W-Walker , D Bark 
Chnst CtairASenator; A Hibben 
« d j * p r e s e n t a « i . a : T W W a g n e r 
GrmvUte: Senator ; T P Brockman 
R e g r ? , y " ' " a . - M o B e e , B [F P . r c y , Mor-
gan, P E D u n c a n 
St. George 
plantation for Sale. 
* J W E Subecr iber n o w oSkrs for sale his Plsnt-
R ation, l y i n g on tho main road l eading from 
Chester to Vortvi l la , about o n e mile and threa 
quarters from Chester C - H. T h o T r a c t con-
tains 3 2 2 Acres , on w h i c h there i s every con-
venience required by a planter. Everyth ing . ia 
in exce l l en t ropair, of which persons may aatia-
fy themse lves b y c i n m f n i j i g t h e premises. 
Terms of Sate-- One-third oash, and the bal. 
i n c e in o n e and t w o . years , with no te and ap-
proved shuretiee, and a mortgage o f the promi-
• e « i f required. 
T h e parchaaer c a n have C o m , Fodder , Oats, 
C o w 1 and Sheep , at a fair valuation for cash . 
If n o t so ld before t h e second Monday in No-
vember, t h e plantat ion will be oxpoaea to t h e 
h ighes t bidder, on tbe premises ; together wi th 
some 8 or 4 bendred bushels ot Corn, a quantity 
o f F o d d s r , Os t t l e , S h e e p and Hogs , and numer-
ous other art ic les Of property. 
S A M U E L F I F E . 
Oct SO 41 tf 
mmm 
- ELECTION RETURNS, j 
D I S T R I C T , • • • • - . . O O T O B E R , 1 1 fc 1 2 , 1 8 5 2 








MeKemm's. . .. 
Rossville 
VeJiardelebcn's. 
ceived and for s a l e , low, a t 
P I N C H B A C K - S 
Grocery Stori 








1 , 0 6 3 ; 9 5 1 . 7 8 5 7 # 7 | 8 8 0 : 1,1! 
M e s s r s . S A M U E L M e A u L i y , / o r the Senate, a n d C . I>. MELTON, W . A . ROSOOKOVOII 
T t L M a n IMORAM. for the House of Representatives, w e r e d e c l a r e d d n l v e l e c t e d . 
H E N R Y 8c H E R N D O N , 
A R E n c e i v i n r a f a l l s u p p l y ° f ^ | f l | B S i . 
in p a r i * o l ^ ' 
GENTLEMENS IVEAR/inevcry d e p o r t m e n t 
LADIES DRESS GOODS, e v e r y . 
the moat e legant to t h e m o o t c o m 
H a t j , C a p s 8 t B o n n e t s , (pevxst style: 
B 0 0 T $ , S H O E S 
. o f t h e b l m 
B l a n k e t s fc F l a n n e l s , atth^lowesiprices. 
HARDWARE <f CUTLERY, BUILDING 
Purcbaaera are invited t o e x a m i n e o u r stock 
beforo purchas ing o l s c w h e r o — t h e y . j n a v save 
s o m e t h i n g by it. 
Our goods were bought w i t h C a s h , and w e 
are offering t h e m a t t h e lowes t prices, i n this 
e s tab l i shment t h e purchaser w i l l find e v e r y 
t h i n g h e needs , and a t t h c moat T o a s o w b l e 
prices . W e rece ive n e w goods e v e r y w e e k . 
O c t 13 ,4 i 
F I N E H O t E S K I N H A T S , 
3 ' I 2 , 0 0 0 D R T H I D E S W A N T E D . 
! J T ^ j R ^ h i c h ( h e h i g h e s t . p r i e e w i l l ' b e paid i a 
. H E N R Y & H E R N D O N . 
FAIL i i i i p i l g , 
DA VEGA & BENNETT, 
I t h e publ ic genoral ly t h a t t h e y hare J u s t r^ 
Staple and Fancy J^Goods; Viz 
WO U L D rcsjicctfully inform their fi ceived their Stock o f Engl 
A L A R G E A N D H A N D S O S T E A S S O R T M E N T O F 
: and S a s h Ribbon: 
Blankets, Kerseys, Negro Shoes, &o 
FI N E B e d and N e g r o Blankets , K e r s e y s P l s i n s and Osnaburgs . 
N e g r o Shoes . D i t c h e r s Boots , W a x e d snc 
Kip Brogant , W a t e r proof Boole, P e g g e d s a c 
S e w e d , J u s t received a t 
PINCHBACK'S . 
Brocade Americana, s o m e t h i n g new. 
Plain & Figured M m l i n Dcla ius , of i 
Engl i sh a n a F r e n c h Merino* 
French and S c o t c h Ginghama, some 
Cal icoes o f e v e r y variety—jjoexf a t i 
W h i t e , B lack and Col d . Kid Glovei 
Merino and Caahmore C loves . 
Silk, Cotton, and Worstod Hos iery . 
A C E N E R , 
Handsome Bonnet, N< 
! Black Silk Manti l las . 
C a n t o n Crape and Merino Manti l las . 
t ies . T h r e a d and Cotton Lacrs. 
Swias, and Jaconet E d g i o g s and Inser t ing 
CIS Red, W h i t e , Pink, and Blue Flannels . 
Worked Col lars—a beautiful assor tment . 
•Shawls, o f various qua l i t i e s . 
Brown Shirt ings—very good, at 6 } cts . 
B l e a c h e d Shirtings, a t 5 cts . 
- A L S O : 
A S S O R T M E N T O F 
s l f b o s d r t d m a j o i h y . - , 2-> - ' • , 
H c t n n i l w e e k : 
T t o Relurn 
o f d 4 r O > 8 r t . - c t ( i e 3 o i f e i B R S y h & w l t h a very 
m c a g ^ H t t d r n e w c a i e s . A l n o previous ttmo 
since, our connect ion wi th t h e bar, h a v e w e oh-
j fc fVe l leo l i tUo interest manifested in t h e trans 
• M i o n a n f t h i s important w e e k . In t imes past 
' . t - w a e a season, of unusual aotivity; a season 
w b u n creditor* and .debtors w e r e a l ike io ter -
crtetj. ^ w ^ i r a s . g o i o g o n ; w h e n the merchant , 
d i s r e g u i j u . ( h e opportunit ies for t h e opening 
of.no"V accounts , w a s only oonccrned to s e c u r e 
ihe jo already contracted j each one watching 
vjSHi c a n d a u s ' e w t h e ' l o s i n g of e a c h «uccca-
T c O « a » o , W U h a ! ) i e w M a w p e ' - h i s o w n c o u r s e 
tboreby. - B n t t h e s o occas ions have g r a d u a l l y 
'' S i lo ing has ceased to b e ^ B e 
I l i a e b e c o m ^ t h o exception. F e w cases I 
f r o n Washington.—-Th« correepondent o f tbe 
N e w York Sun, w r i t i n g from Waahiogton on 
the 8th inet . , i a^a : * • " - • ® 
" T h e U t e n e w s from Cuba has created eon-
tiderabli * " - - -
ees c 
S . . s t 
I l o b a l i o g with t h e ^ x o u t l v e h 
ent of tho- iae ta in relation to t 
are n o w esitered, «Bfept t h o s e v 
•aMainer t jand sai l ing veasela .ia looked for 
i'OfW <»n«oI'» a g e n t « t that port a s f 
is i s j h a i n t e d w i t h tham, and from t h e 
iBd'eomms»d«r«'Of t h k v e s e e l s . This 
« a « , w a i take immediate ac t ion i n t h ^ p r e m i -
Me, to t h e extent of Its international powers , 
J p o n t b e receipt o f off lds l or authent ic Informa-
lion o f the f a c U , t o r e m o v e t h e obatruetiona to 
ihe commerc ia l Intercourse between tbia coun-
try and the Island o f Cuba. T h e owners , there-
i n " , 'of thoee Vessels t h a t h a v e m e t w i t h insults, 
^ Vmyak' S e n a t o r ; R F W 
^ e # 7 « » J a ^ a : J H Read, j r . G M a n i -
g a u l t . J I Middle ton 
Qamutfl: S a o a t o : p J Moses 
Represmtat lves : John T Green, J D Ash-
more, J B Witherspooo 
Clarendon .- Senate j j L Manning . 
® ; P r e * f B l " i r e s : 1 J Ingram, John 
A&evUls: S e n a t o r ; J F ' M a r s h s I l 
Repreeontstivee ; Hearst, M c G o w a n , V a n c e , 
Thomson, Jordan 
Edgefield. Seoator ; N L Griffin 
R e p i w n t a d . e e ; W S Mobley , A J H a m -
mond. John C A l l a n , W Harrison, Z W Car-
F i l e . 
Spartanburg: S e n a t o r ; G C a n n o n 
Representa t ives ; J W T o e k e r , E C Leitner, 
H J Dean, Winemi th and Bates 
Marion : Seoator : Rober t t iar lee ' 
- t fchTn- Duraot 
» • Janis, Goose Creek: S e n a t o r : J W i l e o o 
Representat ive j J M u r r a y , 
AH Saints .- Senator ; A Haseell 
Representative ; A B F i a g g 
Bares District: Senator : R G W Criaaette. 
Representat ive i Ifebt. Monro, jr. 
Sr. Pdsr"s Parish : S e n a t o r ; A M Ruth 
R ^ r e a e o t a f e e e ; A R J o h w o n , D U w t o n 
JS, Johns Colleton : S e n a t o r ; Win. Bai lev 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ; Jabes W e e c o i t 3 — : ' • 
In L o w n d e . County, SEas., on , the 23d Septem-
ber ult." B y ;the R e v . S a m u e l D . JoShsoo , M r 
J " " ' Mo'iiROie EOGE* (eon of H u g h and M a r y 
E g g e r ) to M U s EftiLT, daughter of A lexander 
Morris, f o r a e r l y d f - V o r k District. J. E . 
i h o p o - i l e l a n , A e . v - e h o n l d report tho (acta a f o n c o t o 
:rssata«of a » y o t h e r m o d e of oollectian i smani . the.( 'resident, . These ' tb i l 
r—* r-' -**'-- connec t ion w e m a y s l a t e a fac t o " a o ' ' 
- . v . - - inent' 
o n o f t h e ( fget. In t h j a co ec t io  ( f  a y s t t e a fac t " ° l i o w l tbout the- tnte : 
O - A . . S ( U . s tr ingeuey upon t h e i n U r c o u m o 
that t k e a m b e r o f c a s o s en terpd dur ing t h e , p P S n t h l s country and t h e is land, t h e Cu-
icrm of t h e preaeat 8 h e r i f f has on ly been about l l & ruler* pursue t h e hiost fatal poOey f o r 
lmlf t b e n u i o W e n t e r e d during t h e term o f his I h a m ^ I i e a and hasten t h e danger w h i o h they 
predSeeesor. T h e e a l y a t t e n t i o n e l ic i ted now-a- t b » « " « " ?• 
d a y a b y ^ a a a e ^ ^ h l e i n a ^ , . 
., . M a n , nat ional 1 ™ 
p a s « d .. 
out a i l n t f . J e ^ T h a t i n g K t t ^ a a d e . 
N ' T ^ ^ W - ^ W e w i e t t i & o t a b U to 
gradually . improving condit ion ot oar peo 
' 'nr D i s t r i c t m o r e prosperous • tho people 
m o r i i M ^ n r i h u ^ more, e c o n o m i c a l . and tl 
i« e v ^ A b e r e a p p a r e n t a h i g h e r social t _____ 
•ind a greater regard to" i h o responsibi l i t ies of o b a t i a k b d 
iifo than exiated eomo f e w years a g o . T h a t this ippendage of i o Uni ted States , a n d that be fore 
condition o f th ings may'oont inne , in our earnes t a l a n y ' n ' 0 o t W ~ 
o f h a o c c u r r e n c e any ha t iooa l l aw m a y dictate . . 
should wres t fh in l them t h e a u f l i p r i ^ 
i to pract ice sueh eoormitlea. It Un-
s e e n , aiso, t h a t tho F r e n c h and E n g l i s h are 
pbout enforc ing the provis ions of w h a t ia con-
sidered a secret triple t rea ty b e t w e e n those 
sowers a n d Spa in for t h e protect ion of t h e Ie-
f W d , . by s e n d i n g the i r w a r teasels t o t h e wa-
Ii»r» In_thai v ic in i ty . W i t h al l these prerent i -
however , and guards on the par t oCCuha, 
bound tcrbecome a Republ ic or an 
f V o m l f a n i — Advieee fitmi T e x a s stato that 
3 Place between I 
• M c h t b e h u l e r w e defeated . 
I S m K b , Of t h e earn* District, e n c l o -
.; A f j . D I E D , 
O f Coosomption, a t t h e reeidenao o f her 
father , i n Lowndes County , Miae., on the 3d o f 
S e p t e m b e r n i t . , M r s . POLLT H i x a r , w i f e o f 
J ( * n H e n i j , and d a u g h t e r o f S a m u e l Da via. 
nd grand-daughter o f Rev. W m . C. Davis, o f 
York W s t f l c i , deceased. S h e has l e f t a d i scon-
solate husband and t w o small ch i ldren . 
J. E. 
A t tho reaidence of her fathor , in L o w n d e s 
County, Mis s . , on t h e 8 2 n d September nit; , 
M r e . NAXCY V . P O S T E R , c o n s o r t o f M r . J o h n 
Porter, and d a u g h t e r of John J. a n d E l i sabe th 
Gaston, formerly o f C h e s t e r Distr iot ,—aged 21 
ydkra and 7 months. S h e waa la id i n her cof-
fin wi th h e r i n f a n t i n her. arms,- a love ly but 
s o l e m n s i g h t . She loevee a n u m o r o u s body o f 
f r i e n d s to mourn her lose ; hut they rejoice in 
t b e assured hopo that their I o n is h e r unspeak-
able ga in . :«y, - , . . J . F.. 
G o o d s a n d T r i m m i n g 
Hardware, Groceries, BoMs-find JShoes, 
Drugs and Medicines, flats and Caps. 
Soath-Carollna.—Chester District. 
I * THE COURT 0 ? ORDINARY. 
J A S O N H I C K U N h a v i n g applied to m o for 
*» Let ters o f Adminis trat ion de bonis ncn , on 
t h e estate o f E L I Z A B E T H McCULLOUGH 
N o t i c e is hereby g iven t h a t tho s a m e will b e 
granted blm on 1st N o v e m b e r noxt, it no w e l l , 
fonnded object ion be m a d e . 
P E T E R W Y L I E , J. c . o. c . D. 
Oct . 2 0 4 2 ; t 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
just rece ived a very U r g e and h a n d s o m e atock o f R E A D Y MADL. 
variety , w h i c h t b e y are se l l ing very l o w . 
A L S O : 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP 
Cassimeres, Tweeds, and Yestings. 
DA VEGA & BENNETT. 
TAILORING 
Ready Hade Clothing. 
C A B R O U E . fc P A R L B R 
HA V E r e c e i v e d t f fe ir fr WINTER STOCK, o f ofl 
k inds o f C l o t h i n g su i tab le f o r i 
Men's and B o y s W e i r ; * M r h t h e y j 
offer low, to mako room for mi 
i p a r t o f 
"eots, Y e 
| C o l l a i i D l d i ' 0 i ' i r t « : r L k ™ T a n d * 
m a n y other thinga too tedious lo e n u m e r a t e 
! TheyTJeo h a v e on h a n d a fine assortment o f 
Cloths, Cassimeres, and Veat ings , t oge ther w i t h 
overy descr ipt ion o f T r i m m i n g s . In « w o r d , 
w e f e e l fu l ly proparod t o g ive s a t i s & c t l o e t o 
t h o s e o f o u r fr ioads w h o m a y favor u s w i t h 
their pa tronage . ..." *.* ^ 
All k inds o f work d o n e 
Sheriff's Sale, .. 
R Y r ' r t u e o f a W r i t o f F i . T a , t j o > h £ r e o t -
ed, I will sel l on- t h o first M o n d a y i n N o -
vember next , at the res idence o f j . S . O. W."Sor-
vice, 1 H o n e and B u g g y , ' 2 a e t t e Fire" Irons , 
: G Chairs. 2 Beds teads , a t tho s u i t o t T a t e M c -
Donald vs . J. S. G , W . Serv ice . . 
J O H H D U N O V A N T , J r „ e . c . V . 
S n t S t r y s O m c t , O c t I S " ' f l ^ t 
A LIST OP 
Teacher Wanted. 
d a y tho I9 th N o v o m b e r , for a T o i e h e r to take 
charge of tho A c a d e m y for the e n s u i n g year . 
P e r s o n s des irous o f t b e s i tuat ion, will address 
t b e undersigned. 
Applicants m u s t b e c o m p e t e n t t o prepare 
Sag m e n for t h e S. C.- College, or a n y oi l ier lege in t h e U d . States, and be o f 
charac ter ; o f whleb facta 
T h o T e a c h e r wi l t rece ivo the emoluments o f 
the School . T h e s i tuat ion is cons idered ono o f 
farorable for the es tabl i sh ing of a pcr-
SILKS! SILKS!! SILKS!!! 
ir stock o f Silks, cons i s t ing o f f H E subscribers invi te tho at tent ion o f the I-ndies 
x BLACK, AND COLORED BROCADE SILKS 
PLAIN, BLACK XD COLORED SILKS. 
BLACK. WATERED AND CORDED SILKS. 
D A V E G A k B E N N E T T . 
Proclamation. 





oy must be bad, and b e wil l b e compe l l ed 
force col lect ions, as longer indulgence e 
he g iven . * J. W . W I L K E S , 
Oct . 3 0 4 2 
E x e c u t i v e D e p a r t m e n t . 
COLUHBIA, O c t o b c r 14, 1 8 5 5 . 
V l ^ H E R E A S t h e C o n g r e s s o f t h e United S t a t 
* * did, by a n f A c t passod and approved c1 
tbe twenty-third day ot January, in t l ie yoar •"! 
i»ht hundred nud fo" 
Valuable Plantation 
FOR S •! JL E . 
^ H E subscr iber i n t e n d i n g t o m o v e to Florida 
A offers ful* sa le his p l a n t a t i o n , l y i n g in Unioi' 
District , in t h e fork o f P a c o l e t and Broad Rlv a 
e r a o n the former, t h r e e miles from its month" 
and on t h e main road l e a d i n g from Chestervil l i ' 
to Spar tanburg , c o n t a i n i n g about ' 
T w o T h o a s a n d A c r e s , 
five hundred In cultivation, wi th a fair proportion 
o f fine, h i g h bottom land. ' . 
T b e Plantation is i n good repair, and has a 
comfortable " "" 
30 t h September . 1 8 5 2 . 
A —S. Alexander, Rai l Rood A g e n t 2 . 
B — P e U i r Beam a, C o l . W n i . flratton, Bobt . 
Brown, Miss Sarah L . Bennet t , C l e m e n t Brown, 
1 hos. R. Bnfurd, i . T. BciXson, M i s s Ej ioo Jane 
Bolick, T . Bennet t , Jas. Bradley. ' ' 
C - r M i s s Caroline V. Clark, Rev. W o n O a r . 
us . Jas. Crawford, Misa Surah Carter. ' 
D — Dr. D o n o v a n c : ; V j » 
F - M i s . J k a e H . Flannikcn. • 
O — B e n j . Grant , Misa J a n e Grant , Jesse J 
Guinn , Rev. W . A . Giunewc l l . • 
H — T u r n e r H o l l y . f i S o g J a s s H a r r i s o n , Clins. 
F. H a n i s , J a m e s C. IHcJIin. "• 
• > - C , P. Jones. M r s . M a r y Johnaon, Brnd-
lord Johnson, I . . T . JaeksOn.. ••.<• 
I ^ - r A . F . Love , \ « m . t j r m . i f . , . 
M — A . J. Morris, A u g u s t u s MeBridc , J. J. 
M c C n , h , G. W . M i c l i a e h l * r a ; H « r » MhLure , 
John McKce, Col . H e n r y M a c o n . 
N - R. M; Nc'abet, John W . N i n l l e . L Pc5-' 
H — F . A. Reedy, H e n r j A v H i p o 2 , T \ R o l a n , 
Jcs?c RobinsotJ. 
S - W m . ' T . Nan'c^ 5 
H , S o a f r v James biroad, Urfatnb 
T — R a n d c l l T e r r y , Miss N a n c y ' 
Lord one thousand e i g t b odre . 
r-wx. Enaci , " that t h e Llectors o f P r e s i d e / , 
nd Vice President shal l be appo inted on tljo 
'crSC 
H e a d Q u a r t e r s , 6 t h B r i g a d e , S . O . M . 
VYI .NKBBOHOV O c L 4 t h , 1 8 5 2 . 
O R D E R N O — 
Tuesdav next alu»r tho ^rst Mom 
ber of the y e a r iu which they 
And vrhereaa the ex i s t ing Law o f this S la t 
provides that t h e Electors shall bo appointed b 
tbe Leg i s la ture : -
A n d w h e r e a s t h e Legis lature of this Sraie wi, 
not be in regular session a t t h e time pretcr ib* 
boundaries of by the aforesaid A ct fur the appointment o f E l e c 
' 'fi/jn ;Cnftnn 'Ittorbti. 
4: • 
i f - : ? ' - ' » C u a e r i R , O c t . 2 0 . 
Dar ing t h e paat w e e k , Cotton haa been offer-
e d vary freely in oar market , a n d f o u n d ready 
sales a t t h e ful lest rates. T b e sa l e s o f the week 
ending this e v e n i n g , amount to £ 5 3 bales, a t 
pricoe ranging from 8 . 7 5 to 9 .15 . 
C o t o i i B i j , Oct . 1 8 . 
Cotton — T h e n o w s from Liverpool by t h e 
imerico, w h i c h c a m e to h a n d on Fr iday 
r e u i n g b u t , and tho adv ices or the Arct ic , 
w h i c h were reoeived this morning, K i l a Very 
f a r o n M e > B e e t Ou prices here, and t h e f e w 
aalos m a d e to-day, a h o w a n a d v a n c e o f 1 toio. 
> l f e a » . « B r « D t prior to t h e receipt o f t h e 
A a M n ' a a o o o a q t a . ' 2 0 ba l e s wero sold a t 9 to 
• { . M A , V . „ . 
RE P R E S E N T A T I O N S h a v i n g bean m a d e to t b a Brigadier General of g r o s s inequal i ty 
and mani fes t inconvenience in t n e boundaries of 
Beat N o — (oommanded by Capt. Cordcr) 27th j tors 
Regiment , S. C. M . ond tbe B e a t s adjoining, t b e T H E R E F O R E , be it known. T h a t I, JOH?.- I 
fo l lowing Boards o f Commissioners oro hereby j H. M E A N S , Governor in and ovor tbia Stat^ I 
oonstitdted, to exa in ine the boundaries o f sai l I by virtue of the power vested in me by t h e Con 
Beat , and invest igate the cause o f said com- stitution, authorizing the Governor, on extraor 
plaints, t h a t thoy m a y make a decision in favor dinary occasions, 10 conveoe the Genera l Assem 
o f t h e exist ing boundaries, o r determine w h a t bly, d o issuo this m y P R O C L A M A T I O N , call 
n e w boundaries to- them sha l l s e e m proper t o be ing upon and r e q u e s t i n g the S e n a t o r s of thi 
m ™ e ' . . Genera l A s s e m b l y w h o s e terms o f off ice hav( 
T h e following p e n w n s are appointed to con- j nob Expired, and those who h a v e been now re 
afatute t h e Board to dec ide tbe ooondary between i cenUy elected, a o d tho members o f the House o. 
r£CJ n N o ^ - , and a n y o ther Beat o f the Representa t ives w h o h a v e also been n o w 
:r? J^!!isg:jss3 ?.&?, 
c can bo bought on t h e most i a v o i ? 
•y applying 10 tho subscriber on i1?' 
• 10 J. F e l i x W a l k e r , E s q , a t Y o r * 
i g iven w h e n t h e crop is ea thcre^ 
tation are two fine Mill s e a t s . 
J F. W A L K E R . 
Dentistry. 
KS. D A H G A X , Dentist o f Columbia , ii"~' . forms his fr iends t h a t ho wil l be in Chtj* 
tervil le during Court week, . w h e n b e h o p e s " , 
meet al l those b e unavoidably, disappointed d u r 
i n s tbe Summer, on a c c o u o t o f e x t r e m e UlneJ, 
in nis f a n u l , . He will be prepared t o insef t 
partial or Complete s e t s o f A R T I K I C l A 
T E E T H , prompuy, ou t h e most improved plW1,' 
° Ctet • 42 
2 7 t h B< 
Capt. Jamison's Beat.—Col. Rives , Capt . Me-
Dill , CapL Jamison and Lieut 
Capt. Carder's Beat.—U. Col. Mills, Capt Cor-
der, Lieut. H e n r y , Lieut . ——rM-
A n d b e t w e e n t h e said Beat N o — of the 2 7 t h 
Regiment , and a n y Beat o f tho 2 6 t h Rogiment , 
t b e fbUowing persons shal l const i tute t h e Board 
to determine w h e t h s r or n o t their boundaries 
shall bo changcd : 
26 th Regiment—Col Hardin, M a j . Lowry, 
Capt . Lathan, Capr. McLure, L i o u t — - — 
2,7th Regiment—Col. Rives , Lout. Col . Mills , 
Capt- Corder, Cant . McDill , C a p t Jamison. 
T h e Boards o f Commissioners are separate ly 
const i tuted and organi ied , ond are hereby re-
quired to aot several ly a n d j o i n t l y : and they are 
further required, eaoh to report, ful ly and mi -
nute ly , by the 1st day o f January next, A . D. 
1853, a description o f what bouadarieo t l iey 
m a y h a v e changed, and w h a t subst i tuted. A 
major i ty o f e i ther Board wil l const i tute a quo-
rum, with authority io m e e t and adjourn w h e n -
ever and to wherever t h e y m a y think proper. 
Colonels Hardin and R i v e s a r e charged wi th 
t h e extension o f th is order a o d sha l l h a v e fu l l 
p o w e r , c o ^ o i n t ^ o fill a n y r a c a n o y ( b a t may 
B y o l d e r o f B r i g a d i e r Genera l Antes . 
T h o m a s S. Mills , Brigade Major . 
Oct. 13 41 t f ! 
ent ly e l e c t e d , t o convene in Columbia, o u l b I 
F I R S T M O N D A Y in N o v e m b e r n e x t ensu ing 
t h a t thoy may b e present i n t b o H o u s e of R e p 
r e s e o t a u . e s on the sa id T u e s d a y next after th< 
first said M o n d a y , to appoint E lec tors o f Presi 
dent and Vice President of the t h e UnitedStatei 
in conformi ty wi th t h e a c t o f Congres s afore- ! 
said : S h o e s , S h o e s , S h o e s . 
Given under m y hand aod s e a l o f the Statt i« 
aforesaid, a t Columbia , t h e 14th day' 6 0 0 v q B , ' " T S h ° * * f o r 
Bagging, Bagging, 
1 A A A Y'DS. G u n n y and D u n d e e Bagg inS 
j u s t received « n d : f u r « a l e by 
W Y L I E & M O F F A T T . 
Oct 2 0 4 2 St 
h . R e v . 
a cy*Jt , T u r n e r , 
W — J o h n J. W i s e , E b e n e x e r W e i r . W i l e y & 
Caldwell , J o s e p h F . W a t t * * - - *,&>*<$• 
Persons o y l h n g f o r a n y o f the a b o v e l e t t e r s , 
wUl p lease s a y tbey are advert i sed . '• 
„ • W W A L K E R , P „ M . 
O*'- 1 3 • • - • 4 ) - 8 t 
Valuable 
IMS 4" " 
\m F O R S A L E ; 
1 B T I : r . ^ ™ h l o , t & ^ 
i 5 tb d a y o f N o v e m b e r nex t , a t tbo r e a i d e n c e of 
; M r s . Sarah Smith, o n i h e E a s t s i d e o f C a t a w b a 
I River, near F o r t M i l b Depot , t h e tract o f Land 
I uilDl?CD .Sarah 5vmilk 
T W O H U N D R E D A C R E S , 
. b"unded by lands of A l a x a n d e r I" 
rge Kimhrell and uttiors 
Another TntrI . k o o w n n» (Jic W a t -
i T r a c t , adjo in ing t h e abovo. oon-
T w o H a n d l e d a n d T h i r t y - t h r e e A c r e s , 
more or less. T h e first Tract haa n r o o d 
D W E L L I N G H O U S E , i 
W Y L I E i t M O F F A T T . 
t y - t w o , and i n t b e seventy-seventh 
y e a r o f t b e I n d e p e n d e n c e ot the 
United States o f A m e r i c a . 
J. i ^ M E A N S , [L. s ] 
B l a n k e t s . B l a n k e t s . 
A L S O : 
F I F T E E N L I K E L Y N E G R O E S , 
Children** c o n ® * 8 U n 6 "°f M e n . ' W p m e n a n d 
T « * j « s — T h e Lands sold b y t h ^ a e r o . C a a h 
»ooqgh to p a y ens t s—balance -et t b e p o n : h « » o 
raooey on a cred i t o f t w e l v e m o n t h s , vrftb injer-
est from tho day o f sa le ; purchasers to Rive 
bond and g o o d personal aocarity, and a mort-
g a g e of t h e property . 
J O H N L . M I L L E R , c. a . r . u 
Oct . 1* 4 1 . 2 , 
Sonth Carolina.-Vork DUtrlct, 
Cuard ino . 
DOMESTIC FOWLS. 
rFTHE Subscr iber has on hand a f e w pairs of 
-«• tbo fine SHANGAI FOWLS to s e l l . 
A n y person w i s h i n g to improvo • th^ir breed ol 
Dorat s t io Fowls , a*n procore t h e best stock in I 
Uni ted States , by-apply ing so 
N e g r o L I n s e y s 
H ^ N R Y tc H E R N D O N . 
Negro Woman and Ohild. 
PR S a l e , a N E G R O W O M / f t l and C l l i y ) , t b e latter about 3 y e a n of a g e . T h e w o . 
man Is a good Cook, W a s h e r and Ironer. Ap-
p ly a t tbia olfice. 
Chester , Oc?. 2 0 4 2 ~ v , t f 
above ease, % w i l l . e x p o s e t o 
l i public sale at York Court Hou«e, o n t h e first 
M o o d a y in November nex t , the; tract o f land 
descr ibed in tho p leadings o f thia.oitse, be long-
-«i i n ( t t o tbe estate o f D r . H e n r y R. S m i t h , d e c ' f , 
*, ! s i tuated in the Distriot o f - Y o r k , o n T u r k e y 
Crepk, c o n H i o i n g a b o u t Four Hundred' and 
. . . • a j j - . - . i v i - -W' Forty- three Acres, m o r e or leas, bounded by 
" b e e n b e r notlflea hia f r i e n d s and t h / b o d s of Cornelius ©"Daniel,' John G . GUI, A l e x 
•flu..: " — 
• d t h r e e y e a r a . p a y a S l e m e i , 
w U h . m t e r a ^ f r w n t h o i 
. , —i c o n t i n u e s t o a t t e n / ' 1 Patrick, H u « h . B u p 
tq a|l calls m a d e for. his s e r « o e a i n t h e a t o m W : , I t i u u - 1 C a a h 
h i s present e n g a g e m e n t s a t t b e York.' o f t h e p u r c h * « 
v i l le Depot , wi l l n o t prevent his a t tending to h i / - • 
er profession. H e can a t al l t imea be found 
u r e d b y bond nod f 





N'G & N. formerly of 
e Votk and Cheater Railroad ; a l - i -
r * mile of a Grist and Saw Mill, +, 
PECTFtfCt-Y Informs 
Cheater and vicinity that ho tossopened 
•hop in a room of the building occupied by Maj. 
Hi"/ *rnrr-
A -. , c aSoSintsa -Cute. H p ! s t a t e S a l e ^ | 
ALU ABLE PROPERTY, Saw Mill, DR. STROf 
t ^ T I f X be found he rea j jodof lng the day 
Y Y his o r ' " ' 
Gold mine, 
and other valuable Minerals. Also 
*ml. DwaUijlg HwiSBS, . 
f2 I on the ram$:rTbe'£artd, m&i of whl lch is cloth-
" A Gold-Mill, 
Repairing Watches and Jewelry. 
The folio wing am bit scale of prices: 
Cleaning PatentXsver 3 1 5 0 
do. Detached Lever, Lepinc 81^0 1,25 
do. Verge Watches , . . . .74 
do. Clucks, 76 to 1 flip 
Crjatals.—Flno French glasses,, . 37 
llewill undertake to repair any Watch, Clock, 
Ji'v»elry,or Musical Instruments, no matterhow 
much broken and out of order ; and. will war-
rant the work IS months. 
He la thoroughly master of his trade and 
will uccu te in tljp most workmanlike manner 
e ' n m h i n g on trusted to him. 
f*o»faction gfOentSall persons who may fa-
tor Win with a call, as tho extraordinary cheep. 
^ n d ^ N o ^ n e , , . ( 8 n , „ 
. , C f l N. B.—All work done by him u trarrantcd for AUSU—— Itrrh* monlAj. 
sftnatefl o i r Turkey-Ct«e«:"Vi 
<«i.e ortho-Gold Mine, ^RV'Tw 
wisbfag to 'cdrohn 
r Mill, .will please ci 
four miles from Yorkville, 
! property, if not disposed of at pri-
E. J. WEST, . 
SADDLE fe HARNESS MAKER, 
Jit Private Sale, 
A planatioh of 145 acres, with good '•buildings 
00 tho same, well watered and timbered.* Fif-
t j or: aixt\ acres cleared, with some good Bot-
Labd, under fqnee. . | CBKSTKR, C. n. , a. c. t 
Miid'land is situated in Oastnn County, North T S still eogaaed in the manuiactorr of 
O . r ^ ^ a b o t r t f c w l n t w n miloa'from Wk-VIl- j 1 B r i d l e s , H a n J M , ' 
JENJ^MIN STOLES. [ . T R U M K S , & . C ., 
which be will Mil pn as reasonable 
nuorsignou, 
,te of Col T . 
sell, onMonday thefi 
personalproperty bel 
NE&IIQES, 
Stock, Com, ?oddi^ v fcert See. 
The ssle-*lll taks pIscrvCitf^tesidence of 
tb«_daoe«4tfj^on.e»ndT Rirsr^fo miles West 
. Terras ot Sale : 'The negroes on i 'credl t of 
J 2 months, with interest from day of sale, and 
tWQfjOod^sureUea. The otbfjj property wfji bo 
SA^HJEL'J. RJ&DELL. 
s«pui, • . a,v'ajjw ' - '»*v- td •• 
y Sonth C a r o M B t : Newberry Sentinel 
Fairfield "Herald en^TOntrlestoii Mercury will 
e< i^y wodtly dntif drrot f la lo: •' ' 
Hveiy Stable. 
.1 undertigWoif „ Il'1' 
5 A jhOTiDg — Wiatpd j m 
of keeping a Livery 
Uhester. C. f i „ (under the 
*»v« w r - M"* method j r e a d a b l e 
iog, tho^ciuicna o£ this and surround- j May 26 
6toro$.§j.i:DQx & 
iiclea of like quaditj can bo-hj*d elsewhere. Ho 
usea only the'host material", and hie work" being 
dona under bta-pergonal kuperttaibo,' lfe can 
eafcjj warrant;it to be executed in workman-
like mrintjeri Any order .with which hia friends 
, can be filled on short notice. utip^niiito 
(under the , ia JoiK» with despatch and promptness, and on 
il^l%tnCfi%.a'rd-U)e.tiiiv«'ling public general-
ly^ that they will coaatnQtly have on tnoid, " 
hire, t iptop 
Saddle-Horses, Harness Horses, 
(Single and Donble,) Boggles, 
Carriages, &c. 
Tliey will (Jso conrqy persons wishing t 
Plantation for Sale. 
THE undersigned being anxions of changing his locatjoo, offers for sale his plantauon, 
j nituated In'YorkXJistriot, between Fishino- Creok 
b r , ' ""j" * w « • » .waw an o go ! n d *** 
to ant port innot the m O T 0 d i « c o m A at a fromSmjUi-.TaTO Out. on the Chulotte.Rail 
rcanor able cliarg^., K(>aa-
rx «o«r ' The merchants nnd citisens of the town 
7m8Z?lL i informed ,h«U they pnrp«e running 
i t»«o offered in thai City. D r a y s a n d W a g o n s , 
' 1 ' ^ ^ j f a a k a w been *ufficicnt(0 do whatever businoss may off« 
o r d e r , I m ; U l " 1 , 0 0 _ 
V.|>R OVERS will be warranted j 
ratt^K will bo rigidly tr 
iCTS.may dopjnd upon i 
'belt 4t 
!9 Goods. 
try BDnable terroe.' 
"Tlicy solicit a liberal "U»ro r 
H. SI.EDGE" 
A. G. PAGAN 
Sept..16 36 r • tf 
N. B. Persons bavinji business in tho abor 
eta and Plant- ; line, Avill cal| on Mr. Stodge, who .will ouperin 
' ' -- t feriii'the' Stables, and" will nlunys be found 
. , , - c^ rALSO: : 
hiring Xlhens, Tnble Dan 
j Road. 
Tho traclcon^ams about 
Four Hundred Aores, 
J of which about 125 era in.a fine state of culti-
vation, and about 70 acres well-timbered wood-
j land. •* ' 
Tho whole tract lie* very loyol, and so situa-
| tod as lo be kept in repair "with little expense. 
It i« also in a neighborhood having a flno range 
I Persons .who desiro to puroliaso, would do 





Ibe f >ppnt on the nrrital of the Cars. 
•»* • Carolinian" will give tlirco weekly i 
fcertiona. 
Iang Cloths, CStton Sheetings and 
Oaalenrof »ltkind«. 
Tirtna CASH or City acceptance 
' B80WN1N<C».'LF.MAN. I 
S09 ood 211 JCnJ Street, comer of Market. 
- "Sfcit iJafjW-CJtariesnm, S. C. i 
• Pemvlan Guano 
And Farmer's Plaster. 
West India Sugar and Molasses. 
I JTHHBS. W. I. niolaeses, 30 to 35c. 
\ t j 3 *' " Sugar, 6 to9c. 
At PINCHBACJCS 
Grocery Store. 
M Y ; 
J fine .Sold a 
__tf# Watches, oe 
.. f tbe loieat siyle ; 
Froo Mason's Breasi 
Feflows' Breast Pios, Tetnperanci-
Pina, Earnings, Finger Rings, Corncinn 
•Sold I/>ckefi, Brscelets with t^eliew 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
, , j ' p i l E undersigned has attached to his Mills 
T J A VINO made arrangements for a supply of J at this place the most approved machinery 
J - A Peruvian Guano nnd Plaster of genuine I for iho manufacture of FLOUR, and is prepared 
w d warranuji ouality. aU who may wish to j 10 furnirh an article of as good quality as can 
obtain -either « r them through us. wdl please be had io tbl, market. 
lend their o rde rwr ly so that wo may order the I He will grind Wheat rogularly on every 
i p a n u t y - w ^ t e i ^ ^ j l ^ Januan' or in time for | Thursday, and Coro as heretofore, on Wedne, 
l^lontiug. . A supply will be kept aiwavs on dnrs and i" 
llaW Vf tany . infoiTBafioirgiven by applying -
BHBTT f t ROBSON, 
No. I &'2, Atlantic Wharf. 
Charleston. S. ( ' 
South Carolina.—Chester District 
' trr Trie cOHvby TITM. 
I JOHN ROSBOROljOH, C(erk ol .(aid Court, in pursuance of tbeTlirectiona of the AO of 
Witness my hand, at Chester Court House, 
this thirteenth day of Ostober, A. D-. 1863. 
J. ROSBOROUGH, 
-• ' I ' C . G . S. fc C. P. 
Oet- lJ . . » 41 i t 
Music Teaohing. 
MR POWKH, /German) late of Charleston, S. proposes 
teaching Music upon tho Piano, Vi- * ' * 
olro, and Flak. Persons wishing to receire in-
strnotioB upon the sbove-named Instruments, 
will please leave their names with Mr. Kan-
dolpn, at the Palmeito Standard Office, at as 
early a day as convenient The location of tho 
School will be governed by the number of Pu-
pils, (taught in an? sectloo which may send in 
the moat names by first November) whether 
Townoroountry. 
Ladies' waited on at their residences, if do-
sired, and no charpe Made unless satisfaction be 
j^iven. Testimonials of character and qualifica-
tion will be shown to those wishiog to sec them. 
Chester C,.H. Oct 13 41 tf 
Stolen 
the nlzht ol the 
or or fire 
of hor hind feet white, is tho only 
recollected. Also a Waggon Saddle and a 
good Bridlo. 
.Any information abont her wili bo thankful-
ly received by the sabicribor, living near Ha-
lelwood, Chester District. 
RQBRRT D. CALDWELL. 
Oot, 13 « 21 
miles Nortti ofriBaton ROTge. Bilfc for l a m 
ber let t at D. PinobbaclTs Store, in 
or at the mill with Mr. tf'Jone* iriH be filled 
with care and- promptly as l am dally ~ 
• Orders aoBoitei 
3tr 
• Copartnership 
THE SUBSCRIBERS have this dsy associat-
ed themselves together under the name of 
* Ohlsholme & Oairoll, 
for tho purpose of buying Cotton and se 
Groceries, at Chester C.H. They also ic 
Kooping themselves supplied with all (be febrioe 
as w»H as bther articles In common use among 
farmers. Their store is near to the DepM, be-
tween Brawley &t Alexander and Mills & Co. 
WM: D. CHISHOLME, 
JNO. L. CARROLL. 
• Sept. S9 38 . ./.tf 
Valuable Lands 
For 8ale. 
THE Sabsniber offers for '•ale, a rateable Plantation or tract of land lying on the 
East side of Catawba Rirer, in Lancaster Dis-
trict, Within half a mile of Doby's Merchant 
Mill, containing 
Eight Hundred and Fifty Acres, 
adjoining the lands of the celebrated King's 
Bottom, Al'en Morrow and others, About sev-
enty-five Acres are clearod and tinder fence, 
the balance is wood-land, with 50 acres of as 
good JSottom Land as lios on * 
'• Catawba River. 
The above traetta immediately opposite tho 
plantaiion of Mrs. Eliiabcth Begins, and any 
wishing a large plantation, would do woll to 
purchase both 
Sept. IS 
, as the river only separates 
W. t> HAGINS 
30 
Dry Hides and Woolj 
WE will barter, at 10 cte. per lb. for 1000 good Dry Hides: ALSO:—for WOOL, 
at tbe highest market rates. 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
Sept. it 37-tf 
i Saturdays. 
Feb. 4. 1852. 
& D E S A 0 S S I J R E , 
A U G E R ' S W I 1 A B F , 
RICE, 
and. PRODUCE gennrally ; aod lo Gtlioe their 
Orders.* They will make fair advances on Con-
•igKmmls ot prodno» to their csro. 
OSWELL REEDSB, J . B. DESACSSAE. 
: Anf . - -H ' ' ' S3 7mo 
~puinoi5on, K i Of Head-Quarters, 6th Biteade, S. 0. BI. [ 
estate oC Robert E-Rob- i^NsaBORo'i Jily 6, 1852. j 
antalning ^)0 acres more"or lcs», Ordev No. — 
T U E officers constitute tbe Rrignde 
b « d d ^ . b l ^ rfW._A._RMborough, Jn. £ Stiff:6tlf Brigade. S . G Militia, aod will 
i>0 obeyedniid respected accordingly : 
THOMAS S, MILLS, Brigade Mujo>, 
5!a«i 
Cwnmissioner'fl Sale of Lani 
Jame*Grabafn, .et .m. >. 
4 5 hj#£- 1 > Bill fir Partiux, 
J»««»Rpb(n»t!n.ct. al. ) --
B5T ORDEROF THE COURT OF KijriTV In tb»o«s^_lwjU«>poeoto public Ml,-, at 
the first Mondnv i 
thissait-
i y n u t . 
• lhmi-tfSakZ-lCub suffioient 
costs lit ib  suit—the baluice oo a credl 
M». two -jeim^wTtb ioteiSt from the fii 
" ' «y»blo"<mnimlly wcui 
bond, with at least two good sureties. 
a pHlLL 
- c E1 
: 'M&wfcjZA'IMaau^ er 
' A R E prepared to make liberal admn-
liattoo,^consigned tbrongh them to a 
>i!a Cl)*rleato«. 
Hajdr . -P .O. , Ches 
B&ATT,'Brigade IiupctiOt 
O., Glsdd^i'a Grow, S. C. 
Notice. 
t l lERE will be application made to the nexi 
Legislature to have a public ro»d opened 
m Curcton'a Ferry, known as the McClena-
i. Kerrv .ontb»Gnt»wbariver. York District, 
ibe Colopjbia, near Eave's Mills on Fishinc 
•ek, Chester District, S. C. 
\ug. 18, IMS 83 3m 
if Major. 
ISXAC M. Airs*; Brigade Paymaster, rank ot 
' *p ia lo .~P 0 . , WionsSoro'. 
Jon!* ROBERTSON, Brigade Quart ^ -Matter, 
rank of Captdn.—P. O. Lon'^own, S. C. 
. W. IX e>!5B6l.M. Aid-de-Camp, rank of Cap-
iain.—-P. 0:. Chester, S.C. 
ho. T . LotvRT, Atd-de-Camp,Tnni of Captain. 
I*. 0 . Brattonsville, S. C. 
R j order of Brig'r. Gen'l. 
THOS. S. MILLS. 
Brigade Major. 
July 14 v . - • 
Beef! r-Beefrr 
^ t j E t m ^ r ^ g n e d have formed a l'»n 
procure tho beat the 
oonotty affords, r 
be paid fori 
Bectes in good otffcr. . 
. . . . - HENRY IXTSO.N. 
INO. D. SIMR1L 
n»30 . ^ 26-tf 
T~~ 
at Private Sale.; 
hand, some like-' 
i Commissions such n. 
his hand for' 
J. & T. ffl, Graham 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
i.f the latost styles; all which (hey will eel! low 
i rr bash', o» to approved custoxnera on time. 
A general assortment of 
Groceries, 
Cheap for Cfuk ! , 
. Chcstcrville, ofay 12. tf 
b CABINET BITSINESS. 
. and ad-1 undersigned would respectfully inform 
on such property If desired, i "" 'be citisens ofCbester District, that he has 
' JOHN CflAHLES. epretettr t S h o p . near Rich Hill, *tun be 
' "3m l ' * > « ! W « d j » M i n j . o i » t h e . . 
t&mm 
C o w H i d e s , ' i ^ l t s v ^ o o s bmnciea. He would respectfully 
d Coon "Wcins. Bees ! persons wishing to purchase Foroitoro 
&cn and all country ttf>«ill afid osamme before purchaainff eise-
* for which tbe V »determined to soU as cheap aa 
r be paid, or 
B.IJ.' BAUM, s » | M t e t t ^ » f tlibse-who (pajTavof hlm with 
I, -King Street, 0 c*"-
CS»r«t<m,8.C. r ^ ' - - ' HUGH SIMPSON.Sen'r. • t* I m-.n ••• •* •••-. 
Land for Sale. 
ni tun ted in the fork of tho Packolet aud Broad 
River, 24 miles sbove Pinckncy ferry, contain-
ing Two Hundred and sixty-five acres; sixty 
Screw and other neccssary < 
ALSO 
Another tract of Land, in York District, aitu-
atcd in western part of the District, 14 miles 
from the Court House, near tbe Howel's ferry 
road, containing threo hundred snd fifteen 
acr«*s. tr«>ct is all VVood-Iand, and is as 
well timoired <nd watered as any in tho Die-
Thoee wishing to-buy lands are requested to 
examine the above before purchasing olsewhere. 
JOHN D. SMARR. 
Dissolution. 
r p i l E firm of CRAWFORD, MILLS & CO.. 
A has been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted by note or on the books of the 
concern, aro requested to make settlement with-
out delay, as it is intended to close tbe business 
prom ply. 
Notice. 
"TMIE undorsigned, having purchased tbe en-
•»- tire interest of Crawford, Mills (t Co, will 
continue to conduct the businese at the old 
THOS. S. MILLS. 
Sept, 15 
Removal. 
r T H E Firm of A. G, PAGAN, it CO., ham 
-1- REMOVED tMfaketock of Goods to tbe 
Room lately Sboupfflwby White, Rime if Co. 
They would respectively invite their friends 
and customers to give them a call at their new 
Room. They feel grateful for paat patronage 
snd will be happy fora continuance of the same 
Sept. 15 36 tf 
HOUSE & LOT 
-For Sals. " 
'"pHE subscriber offers for Sale hia House and 
*• Lot, situated within a half mile of Chester 
Court House, on the Read leading to Baton 
Rouge. The lot contaifis two acre*, and is im-
proved with a email frame dwelling and other 
neeeeeary out-houses. T h e n is abo on tbe 
premises a good wotk-sbop, suitable for a me 
chanio. • , : ' 
JOHN I3ENH0WER. 
Sof t , a 45 
FLORELLJ FEMALE ACADEMY 
REAR THE RESIDENCE OT COL. 1. R. COLEHAN 
e Miles South East-Of CbeaterrUle. 
MISS P. F. BARKER.will eoramenoe the first session of five months, oo Monday, 
Jane 28. 
RATES OP TUITION PER SESSION. 
Reading and Spelling $4.00 
The abova. witn Mental Arithmetic, Geo-
graphy and Writing 
Tbe above, with Written Composition, 
Arithmetic and Grammsr 
The above, with History, Botany, and 
Watts on tho M i n d * . . . . . . . . . . . e . . , 
All the above, together with tbe higher 
branches of ap.English Education... 
Music opon Piano & qse of 
French Language, extra — 
Latin Language, extra 5.00 
Needle Work, extra C.00 
Drawing, extro 6.00 
Pupils will be admitted for the present, al-
though it is very desirable that thev should oom-
mcnce as near the beginning of the session as 
practicable 
REFERENCES: 
Col. J. R. Coleman, ) 
J. G. Johnston,E«q. J 
T. McDill, I Chester Dittrid, S. C. 
Mosca Robinson, j 
William E. Estcs. J 
July 7 27-tf 
Piano, extra, 20.00 
Notice. 
PERSONS indebted to tbe firm of McDonald & Pinchbeck, will find the Booka and Notes 
of that concern with D. Pinchbeck, a t his new 
Dry Goods Store, where they are earnestly re-
quested to call and settle aa early aa possible. 
Tboee having open accounta will confer a favor 
by clowng them, if it it only by rate, bnt oash 
would be preferred aa we wish to have all of our 
accounta cloeod up by tbe first of October. 
MCDONALD & PINCHBACK. 
June 23 25-tl 
IRON AND NAILS. 
quality—AL 
from 3 to 40 
July M 
A large stock of Nails, assorted, 
HENRY U HERNDON 
Chester Hotel 
T O R E N T . 
THE subacriber oflfers to leaso the HOTEL 
now occupied by Mr. George F. Kennedy. 
Tho House is large and has alvta'ys received 
a large share of publio favor. Sufficient ground 
is attached for gardens and lots for stook. 
SAMUEL McALILEY. 
Sept. 29 38 tf 
Salt and Bacon. 
T U S T received, and for sale, a lot of SALT 
O and BACON, (Middling*). 
WM. WALKER. 
Sept. S S5 : tf 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
D E W A R E of imitations! The genuine Pre»-
*-* too k Merrill's Infallible Yeast Powder for 
sale at the Chester Drag Store, next door to tho 
Kennedy House. J. A. REEDY. 
Family Soap. 
A NEW PATENT SOAP—can bo naed with 
any kind of w*ter. A large washing can be 
done in one-third tea time and with lees trouble 
1 expense^tban^with an^othcr soaps known. 
A. REEDY. 
Tobacco, 
HE best Chewing Tobacco to be had by 
calling a t the Chester Drug Store. 
CooMngSoda. 
Books and Stationery. 
Bryan & He Carter, in Columbia, and 
McCartcr & Co. , la Charleston, * 
HAVE the largest assortment of Law, Medi cal. Miscellaneous, and 
S C H O O L B O O K S . 
Also of American, English and Frrnch Sta 
tionery, than can be found in the- Southern 
As tliey buy delusively for clah,their Jiriccs 
ivill correspond. "• "* • 
t f i - Orders by mail promptly nttonded to. 
R . S. BBT<H, J . J . MCCAHTCT. 
August 4 - 30 | 6mo 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. *. 
JTJST received a fine Stook of GOLD ft SUf VER WATCHES, from Liverpool, wb&h 
will be aold on very reasonable terms, by 
BENNETT & LEWIS. 
We would alao inform, our customers and tho 
publio generally, that we have employed a Sil-
ver Smith and Jeweller, who devotes his time 
exclusively to ropairing and manufacturing 
Jewelry, repairing silver Ware, Mounting Walk* 
ing Canes, sc . . !to. 
ALSO :—Our Watch work is dono aa usual by 
an accomplished workman. 
Persons of this vicinity who have been in tho 
habit of sending their'work to more distant pla-
oes will please give us a trial, and we pledge 
equalaatia faction. 
Old Gold And Silver wanted 
July T 27-tf 
Sonth Carolina.—Chester District. 
I S THE COURT OF ORDINART. 
Esther Teaney, Sarah Galaher, David E. Gala-
Jobn Colo, and wife Polly,. John Johnaey, Re-
becca Johnsey, el al. defendants. 
IT oppearing to my. satisfaction that Joseph Smith and wife Aeenatu, aud Wm, Allen 
and wife Jane, four of the defeodarts, reside 
without tho State, It is, therefore, ordered that 
ihey appearand object to the division or ssle of 
the real estate of Charles Johnsey on or before 
tho first Monday of November next, or their 
consent to the same will bo entered of record. 
PETER WVLIE, O. c.j». 
JU1Y24, 1853 8 0 t d 
Merchants, 
Adger's North Wharf, 
CHARLESTON, 8. C. 
FKED K E. FRA8KH, 
Sept. 15 
Grist and Saw Mills. 
THE ' 
Rllfr 
WHEAT AND CORN MILLS of tbe 
subscriber, on Fishing Creek, bavo aoiar-
Ce thortrogh repairs; fo which have beerrad-new and improved Smutting and B< 
machinery, (the eastings having been dis 
ed.) His dam is new ami tight, so as to furn-
ish at all times an abondmce of wafer. Tbo 
bands attached to the Mill aro steady and care-
ful, and the whole is under tfio soperintond-
ance of i regular mechanic, who is thoroughly 
skilled in the business of managing mills. He 
{eels confident, .therefore, that ail who give the 
Mills a trial, will receive satisfaction. ™ 
Saw Mill bas also been re-fltted. Ho is al» 
ding to tbe Mills t 
W o o l C a r d i n g M a c h i n e , . 
of the most approved style, and will-in a few 
weeks be prepared to makq rolls of the best 
quality ana on the moat reasonable terms. 
. N . R. EAVES, Proprietor. 
J. RCSSELL, Superintendent. 
August 4 . 3 0 tf 
New Fall and Winter 
GOODS. 
FjpHE Subscriber is- now receiving his Stdbk 
FlLl'lND WffiM GOODS, 
which comprises one of the' largest »a9 most va-
ried assortments ever offered in this market; 
and having bought them from Direot Importers 
he is preparea to offer them as low 
Goods bought at the North or say 
D. P1NC 
-Oct 6 40 
XCHBACK. 
F i n a l Notice. 
A LL persons who know themselves ii 
XJL to me, cither by Note or Book Aocount, 
are roapoetfully requested to make payn 
fore Return Day, as1 longer indulgence 
G. L. McNEEL. 
Sopt. at ti-tt 
A Card. 
MESSRS. O.- P. KENNEDY, of cheater, and JAMES M. H0K8T, formerly on> 
of the proprietors of tbe Planters' Hotel. Charles-
ton, bavo I w t d ttrt AMERICAN HOTEL, 
King street, and would respectfully solicit from 
their friends and the traveling publio a portion 
tbe guest of the Hotel 
tion unsurpassed by any 
- KEJi 
May 
NNEDY & HURST. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
COLUMBIA, October 4,1803. 
~WF HERE AS Slates, as well as individuals, 
* * sre bound to render thanks to Almighty 
God for Hia mercies, to humblo themselves be-
fore Him on account of their sins, and to trem-
at His judgments : Bo it, therefore, known, 
that I, J. H. Mean., Governor and Commander-
in-Chief ot tbe Commonwealth of South Caroli-
do issue this my Proclamation, setting apart 
FRIDAY, the 29th instant, as a day to be devo-
ted to religious services; and, do earnestly re-
Valuable Lands for Sale. 
Eight Hundred and Forty-three Acres, ] 
improved, with every necessary build-1 
i for the pur-
menta, and beseeching faror for' tbe time to 
In testimony of which, I hjcre1 cign-
ed my name, and caused the teal 
of the Suit© to be affixed. 
JOHN H MEANS. 
By the Gorcmor: 
BEN;. PSKRY, Secretary of State. 
Oct 6 40 td 
Notice. 
i t i i . 
One Hundred and Ninety-seven Acres, 
situated in York District, adjoining lauds of C. 
O'Dnniel, Wm. Feemfter, nnd Wiljiam Rain-
ey, and contains a large proportion of wood 
land. Ithoa on it, also, an excellont 
Saw mm, • i 
in eood repair. Tho other tract contains 
about 
One Hundred and Forty-six Acres, 
is situated, *Uo, ia York District, trear Ballock'a 
Creek Church; only about 30' acres of ft 
ad • 
more particular deicriptioo it dMmed i 
W. H. HARDWlCH. 
2,000 Potmds Tallow, 
AGOOD artTolejiuat lecelved and for sale by 'BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER.. 
Sept. 22 
Another Scientific Wonder ! 
Important to Diipeptlci. 
Dr.J.8. HOWOJITON'S- PEPSIN, r a t r a n . ni 
wrive rLum. or o - - raicjpica, prssandfraiKEK-NET. or tb. r"n8f1FTT('M«filt r r THE OX. 
.fUrdlKotionior BARON LIEB1G.tktcnaiPh.it-
• .ileal Chemist, Vy J.6. i W U o W o S , » .T ) . , 
iMalpbia Tbii iB truly a wonderful ieta»d1 for 
I I II, 1 I U 1 , 1 1 ' 
Eit COMPLAINT.CONSTIPATION andDKBlLl 
Ty.ourlng after Natnre'a own by.Natar.1 
Agent, tbeOASTHICJUIOE. -• P a ^ h l s t . , . . . 
B fratls. Seeaotle. 
BUGGY AND 
AN^i 
• l ^ jM^th i t Office 
ALL Persons indebted to the firm of White, Rives fc Co. will take notice that If their 
Accounts and Notes are not aettled up by tbe 
lMh November they will be placed in the bauds 
ol an officer for collection, without delay 
Oct 6 
WHITE; RIVES & CO. 
40 
Blue S t o n e , B i n e S t o n e . 
A Large stock at the Chester Drug Store. J. A. Reedy. 
Sept. !2 37 $ 
A d a m a n t i n e O a n d l e s . 
O A BOXES Adamantine Candles, at 30 1 





Bagging, Hope and Twine. 
UNNY and Dundee Bagging, Bale Hope 




IS hereby given that application will be mads at .the.next session pf the Legislature fora 
Charter for a Bank in tbeTovrn ot Chester. 
July 14 
» WANTED. 
A CLERK In a Store—one who i» willing to attend to boslrwes closely^ (and orhei" 




JM?* W ......, , 
K Bid a situation by applying 
JOBS' MeKEfe . 
Byat 
A 2 3 ^ o f RYE. j u s t W o d a n d f , 
ffice in Majpr Eares ' new bulldlnf 
or at Dr. Roedyls Drug Slore. nnd-dorinc th,. 
night at KemieJy's Hotel,unless prnfessi g am-
Punctual 
Nov. 13 
i wHItrs givehfo all ctlla 
DENTAL OPERATIONS, 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
WOt7LD ntfornt t i ^ 'eWxena ol 
Cheater and »nrrooBdi»g-I)Ut„ci-
that be wrH b« fo'und at McAfec , 
Hotel,OS Mondays, Wednesdays aad SMnrdsya, 
where he may bo consnited on higprofessien. 
. B- He finda i t improcticable t» rideIhrougli 
formeda?!'1 o p e r * l i o 1 1 ' " • ' « bet ter pei 
My >6 ' 99-tf 
O R . J. 8 . P R I D E , 
IM Gpermanentlylocatedin tJie flfe 
( f t Town cKChester.tendera h i sProfes - S 
May 3 J k . - ; i ' v . . 26 tf 
Dr. Wffi. l t MieOGK 
OUTERS!his Prol 'p^aiSMW'wito-t ie 'pub-i iP" the f iao 
tation of Wm. D . v f e K n b B ^ a i l m H e s east ol 
Chester Court HmiUflWitlfc 
April 14 " 15-tf 
B . EI r&*0, f T, m 
SKY L I G H T 
MGUERREIAN BOOMS, 
R f>0MS OX MAW STR • 
Oppwtte ''ftamWy'i ?itf FMtory.' 
April Id1 " • -• •.»£.'->',»v»>! t"jn 
Witt. ALLSTON GGtnfflBr. 
factory 
Ho. 56 East Btqrr Ohaitestos, 8. 0„ 
I s prepared to midte libersladvnncoson 
conslgnmenl* of 
BIcc, Collon, Corn, Sugar, F low, Grain, Hay, l r 
i e r r ee i r a f t f j i . ' ' -
C/iaW«ftm.--MaS8r*.Godt3iB,bIilttJlies8en f. HopWy,Aloni" OrmvOt, &' c:-2ftiidy Whl4fe.fcje. 
Ba/timore.—-TiBany, Ward «t Ca;- J 
Chattanooga, Tenn—CiMfldidr, French & 
Co., Wm. S .Tbwnaond 'S Co. 
Hunlivlle- Ala.—Cabanies & Shepherd , .1 
F. Demoville. 
July 18 . flft-ly 
A M E R I C A N HOTX»L. 
Cenwr of Elebardson asd fllanillnr Stffftr. 
COLUMBIA, Si C.-
nontwrlRht & Janney , W m . D. H8rrl . 
PROMorroas. ji'siiSrasT. 
O'iianlon'a Omnihat wi)l 6^h j . i 
the Railroad Statjona to car r r 
this House, (or to any peirit deaired,) 





A T WALKER'S RBTABL1SHMENT, ( twn 
*• doora south of He»ry & Harnden 's) may 
be found a general assortment of 
. Candles, (aJa*a4tine'aDd 
tallow.) 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; HolaMU,(H.6.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
No. 1 and 2, half-kits: nod'nil variolic J of 
OHODRESS' tWB. 
of wblcb he will 
; - WJLLIA •» - W a i t K S l t . 
Ja ly 9 >v? '• . ... ' 26-tf 
Blacksmithingr 
THfi'mnieniipicd 
having opened a 
is the Town Of Ches-
preaared to 
eiccuto all kinds oi 
Work in I 
t&a moat 
I saen t ion to alfwori 
joue in tbo Shop, and bis s b l l a o d d t t o a l W -
tion lo plea..' eoablea him to Wsrran.l MljlforV 
in he executed in the l^s t mannei1. 
The charges will be as reasonable IU else-
wliere. , 
DAVID B ROTHKOCK. 
N. R. EAVES. V 
April 21 j6-tf 
, PLANTATION F8lfilLE.< 
BCtHE Subscriber d&rs-fbr Sale hi* plantation. 
situated in York Diatrict, one. and a b»l' 
miTes North of the Charjotta Rail Rosd, 11 mi l e 
from Yotkrille, U miles 'from Cbesterville and 
4 miles from Rook HiB Depot. c. > 
The Tract contains 4S6 acres; .l.M of whieh 
are under cultivation and the hslancp well-tim-
bered woodland. Of the woodland, 
acres are creek bottoms (onSt^iny. Fbrfeof Fish-
in (; Creek > moetly In one body! wflMithbered. 
and oovered with jiawpaw growth. -JTii btlanco 
of rtle woodland is rolling upland, o<UWod with 
Hickory aud Post O a k , ^ n t e t n m d ^ ^ W l vines 
ton land ** i f h a s a goed Otffiet afl*otmd, with 
a fine range for 
The tract i » j 
linj. o o t h o a t ^ 
a bold Mineral Sprirfjr; (xwewing as gftnd tnedl-
oai qualities as Wilson's Springs of North Care-
Una. 
For teraiB and furtoer ®TOWk0«»4fply b 
the undersigned on the d^etnises. 
" • T & a W A SMITH. 
York District, Oe t « r s - f i W - f t 
CaaMt 
"P"Ofi»ale'by t 1 ties at 40 ee^i^toh|*l*'« 
A' A."RIR).V. 
»•© 
the cellar, but to malic tliitfi 
tbe bouse, crying 
• der cellar 
fel'a cot ' eo i ! Te le 
if tr.u 
aridijubtedly 
I the ground ja 
5 S H S T i n ^ S B e f I ^ P i i n d l w i c e plongh 
DAVID PINCHBACK, Intnda 
IcctJon ol Fore l%W^TE£%t the «prijig,.>OB jus t M good a pie<sa of com. And' iff <>o the o?her l»an<f. U b J - Dunor»nt, r A. l i i DatCf a. icl'iur 
f l p r » n a i e giving yo, Goods of 
tonlay In er«ry moo 
•j: o ; . ; . t . 
rrioat Of 
little of 
foot, whioK makes "-Stf^levatli 
Culture, on tb I thirty -six inch OH ; t o if till I ws&diridt-t! into 
' j lrix etjual-ra'rasi the water wo aid only rise, 
h|; fntl.es,.'niaSlngno allovvancafcr ab'sorp-
'j.tiiJtK W o i n a w tSit it rains imtcfc -aftinfer 
^" j i . tha t i six times ; wo also know thai ^  great-
er natnber of rains fsil^agjtalijpydbaa per-
milting Ibe-earth's s u r f a ^ W -tttbS»» much 
water during its- /aH.-;,v^o»goW 
rain of twalva:<b(»n> iO -ordir»*ry 
will not make * ri,o-t>f rodr* : than 
i b o W ^ o e ihch on,tho.«»r»h'a*Bdac4f » lae l i 
Ts ajKlUt equal to otisjmndred tons ,of water 
If your. land i» broken JtUep ; im -
»i4i& 
^ ^ S g ^ f f i c l g ^ - f a i g b j o aw&i" 
j»90fo-(ida»«--:>4o.*<tw +W!i,-.wlion^4iif 
•greonttia herU, nml banigi* Providence graeU 
Joa , ,? f th .* wolAme-..allows,,1j»t«ri a t ,it» 
iv|ell, pagli ij)itldlB,wataripg t h ^ s f c o f l b e 
giants iii . the,»Jg^ belowit . , ' ^ r , . | 
„ But s i ippq*«y4.8rf iBy,«y,-»iot not ,gi-
these rows 
off t f reaOperfWSty 'o t in i tPSr why "not nave 
; W H 
the.stride of tho level, (twelve feej) < 
a i # bo-
so,that lji<*y 
n*ie«sity. tor, j t o r *ajrajlt*jJ*<lo l>t 
g a i n e d , . ^ r a w i n g it. out of,the fiejd, where 
aegruo therefrom. T i m s tBo richest,-and best 
oynatiloonta M y o « r sojJ,-. jM®.-^fra>». the 
lightest, «ii£«r floating ^ t t t r s u r f a e e of the 
pr being suspended by it».-whorcas the' 
SJ.,9^ bp»C 'tjfiwy 
• -^io»i-;Valual)l»-s»!t»-.»r» oweHy. .(li*-
' * i n water, and - thus- carr ied 
~—i- ftwa^. Also a plain geological foot is here 
~J*~ p r ^ e j p ^ a d y e a o mind, the freijufent or gtm-
S M S ^ [ f W W I " " ' ' n g ordripping gf water otr * p*j.( 
pqr t io j jgBbe cartl i* surface,. l ay^ t j» ; 
T»1if h r i i t farrows. 
•J?.. . . * - root tfe^ se ^j|nd 
fnany liardeood. coucreti{>ns,iwhich.ere. long' 
Will pebbles. : T ^ j)p)c?3i;of-allowing 
water to rim 8®wn t i e rjjws,,;liOB(jver.,sJo». it-
way travenio theto, causes- the soft to Becproo 
h i fder , (bakes it as it were) by taking 4 » a v ; 
4K*t-«e<«d 6 1 ^ flgfjfcesi 40)d leaving die I 
, 1rTowa'1l8avii)r, it braaks .^-i^-.jElowtng, ij^clots, all | 





proves to be a dry i 
cidedlj tho bft teoNVon FalLpJosglitng; 
the eoif . i r i t fa'tough. will not ro t io oi 
wipfBaTewawr^ BnTftff tv»; 
•• Tbe itCTt n t d ' l a s t reason why yoti shoulil 
-p^lDgh in- tho-Fal l , i», that. both -horSet 
aad mwi-are more hearty and robust-in 1i 
Tall, ajid can do this work much more-eat^ 
than in t h e Spring, witen -.voii fee 
the weather i« warm. Tmention-tbis- aboiit 
Foil ploughing, for the reason 
jio.od-^lan to d o all jiou cab io the i-'JI. !,<> 
that ivh6n Spring oomcaj with all it» 
ingitira# and bad weather, you will nc 
to^Ioogh rygurigrajind when- icis- wet, 
thiscucs/ lonn land very fast , and if you m 
l p e f j » l i r daty to your. farm,.yotie farm v 
v •,.) , , ^ , * 1 — w 
• • • W W P C T V W ^ - - > - r- •- -v - q W P " 
i l > « y » J " ^ ^ 0 W . 3 0 t t . 0 a avety,.hill side, 





^o . -a^ t ioa df chetoic&l Agvn is. 
Woks o t ' l v ^ q j o e e k in your 
> i g h b o ^ { ^ ^ b a t <iyei%n9^tBra ask vour-
If froti ,^feetice" came' t h ^ t o a t e loan and 
FVotitIteSaHvS«*FQitttmaD. 
't 'Bitot Uroitf Bene -
• • fc/'t2-- >• ~ •- • - 'j| 
^ ' »7 indie »tTsrpirKir.fl.' 
' peT^^vi*nraJ:Ktrre^ : '<)e'rr5ai)8' mostly/ 
ha^e ah 5*AKenaW» KSM for sour eroat i 'ii|. 
Sesd^ i tTrm »oguo with iB'pitfPiSnAsylvaiSiJni 
» r S P{fW Yo'5ers. We Confess t i V s l r g l u 
regard for the PdiWo ourseir Like eodfisl^ 
(odf ^ r i^ f fo - ratfrer bdHrift'rbiw than dthep; 
^fse , ^ r t - t t^^weTF f ^ u l a t e d ; ' ^ appeti te^ 
strong ftnif 'wKoISttime'^diet. It is a part qf-
d^ngShiV"n ts' i t) tfte' 1 r^ 
teritt'rt?. ttiP^yiitoher^^ S l a t e , ' f o ' t a / m calv' 
have a |n l ty 
tfoie ^ i S ' n g i^.a^t^fMt^fng: ' down the soup 
ejjibfc 9 m ( e a phrty^of old and young a*.' 
ajfolite^ilHt th« liviillest kind at lime comes 
off in t!-. 8"sneeimis kitchen and r r f l a r 'nf o n r ' 
&J^ta ' l 'R(ftne. ' Tlib^-thal1 have ever wit.' 
fl(lS6«3 one of thyae soar crout " bees;" can 
Ivell reolizo tho" rimiz-rin/ i>f nor rfither bu.i 
tiywttts stoYy, tvliiie almost antr body car); 
"iffrfc a hearty- hmgh at the fun of tlie t h t n g j 
HjermReeptrj.^near ^ai-risburg, P a „ or-
ill, laid in' a Urge flock' of prime cab"bnge(l 
a nd ,"fij dii6't'.c0u>i^ o f ' t tn ie , ' egllod i t / h i V 
M e n d l r f f e i S ^ S e r s to maaufHc'ore 
c^bbAge into- first class- crout. Never 
di.erO,T>rbBaMy, a ' indre' 'jotoiirf ntia'-hearty.' 
[ ' a f e m f c l t ^ - o r ybungstdri and oli 
Irieath tKe tinie-Ilonored roof of Daddy Kck-; 
I steiH." ;MammJ Eeltstem «ta< art ofd tSidy olj 
j goodfy dimeolSbos, got up ori'lbo regular, 
i Oulch style of human architecture—square. 
fore and a lWtvro " single women " relied. 
I "1(0 one ' Things had worked afong to-
I wo>di' 10 P Jfi ; the biggest footed maiden 
I had gone t h r o u g h " a part of the perform. 
' aiico " of'lmtnplng doitir -fsans stockings, 
But when- we pass an i vtfth a repf ineirirts) the cot cabbage in the! 
^ f 4 5 degroe», and • • - « » oontinwe to i b«rre-ls. - l l i e -o ld , 'ora had^lii their p lpev 
ft *** ^ to- &** ! * PK,P® r ' j the fiddJe was "scVeweit op." rfiin^tetl.aek. 
, iaentlo ^ e banks of the great flo-
f00nd " " L iftiakttaCv ^ 'eadily admit ih< 
. - | p a f c ^ i a d i i ] t | bopu ton alotel,-wiier&tli( 
^ / T o w e r , 1 4 D | ^ H ' ^ admit of it. 
ben t , some 
sly, .the .wast-
. jvill , t h e a j i a v e 
, ^ th» t i t ^ .fertility- can 
otJ^%a d | y i | | M f o l % . W ^ » j r f i o n , and what 
A l l in your rows, varying froio tbre, 
inches the stride, as the D e n s i t y of tin-
' 'ta ri nal ri- j l ^ ^ l M o d a - Aod now we w i j l S s ^ p t tbe 
p l h . ^ ' F f° di1bes'bocaUM wo oan,notd; "i,L-
* ^ - » 8 X C ^ 0 ' .B **S«t d>«dof our agr; 
lltltr^J chemis(iy^put oC t[ia field, it is e r j -
ient* wa should therefore avoid them, if 
loss'ibte, never using tlicm except when the 
feraUon demauds itt 
U t i t a f i U , i h a v 8 j o 
to the flhiirBote 
^ o r o .particularly 
IFor instance, 
_ _ t i k « a field tha t 
l ^ ^ g ' i e ^ M j i e c t i p n 
Of to pro-
U i ^ r o w . i u 
#i»F;*trni; be 
f 'par ts ' "of 
wmje tam its 
at it oannot 











bfttwfNip theao by 
'mmnmin firtiw. 
urtKi^jyiowieg oik at 
,, ffoo» Lake, July, 1862. 
Ffoni Scotl'i WtckJy P»p«rr 
PLOUQHINO IW THE FAIL. 
randies trimmed, and kirick knn^ltitofd 
•Ipby-tte" heads "-of the eStabliSfonent 
"Mully, you and Fritx go down and fotch; 
OyTdp eider, and sotne-dat goot ofe'beer," ' 
said Daddy 'Eckstein iy his vr(iw ; and down 
the cellar way started msoimv. preceded by-
n fat-facod Dutch gat," with sundry nings and' 
pitcher'- " 
The cellar was deep and dark, the gal-got-
down before the 'o t t Woman, add wat» josl 
about towliove herself of the pitchers a nth 
mugs,-by silting them"upoo a bench,' when 
eite Jet go'all,-and gave vent to her lungs h» 
great deal 
the Fall, and- the idea 
jiat the farmers generally do not know th« 
fclvantaga#obtained in ploughing in this sea 
pn of t h f ^ H J J t - ; " ' 
' In tho flr^t' plaoe, ft is t h e most soientlfle 
|ay to manage a farm, (or most all lands 
he in bettdiNMJer for'B'erop fn (Be Spring 
j? being turned over in the Fall. - It he! 
| e foltd«'mg~(5W)p in two Ways; By hji 
Men, the soil is-light and oasy pulveri 
the Spring, and yoo-hBve aiat.niuch-tr 
" Ugh'h-b-ht l i ! 
etf t-^e ! "_r . . . 
Mammy did not 
Mine Got-i 
|o in fitting your ground for a crop.- And | cOtild do, 
clinch the gal , and 
she io her endeavor t o get up, and mammy's 
heft losing its' equilibrium, giving a pitch 
• downwards—the old man and his " goodie 
compauie " above, arrived at the head of the 
| stairs just in time t o see mammy and the gal 
gfling do«fh' i ickey split, baly stepping at tho 
(fapt of the iirbad collar steps—-ierabt/»e 
1 *1 be gal screamed iuntily; the old lady was 
rt'shook «bout,'e6ntased-«nd confined, that 
very48on6rous grnnt waa thtrotrnoal she 
same time -you freeze to death thon-
ndS 'of CBt worms that would prey upon 
" crop ih its" young and teiider..days,'— 
pien plonghing is dono-in the-Pall, and tho 
r o u n d I t will' not hako down like 
jirlng ploughing, I have seen stubble ground 
jaughed in tho f a l l , when tho water follow, 
jl-ibe ptougb, and in the Spring you confd 
M l # tell that it had been so wet- when 
IbttgBed, and a t the same time if ihe gronlid 
kd, been "so wet when ploughed i n ' t j f t 
fringf there could qot poskibly have beos 
ore than, half a-erog, and then the ground 
itild be in a very had condition for a aec-
jid crop. • 
.] In tho second' praoi^tft 'helps along with 
a .Spying-, wvrfe, JOT t^ere., ia J » t much 
jough.Jaad. iu t what can he turned over 
j t h e F a l l If it should be a bvck wheat 
pbble, the stal led;Buckwheat ^ i a t lays on 
|" gtoaJid jvili oome np (ii. the ploughing 
» been done early,) and £0iise<^u4atly wiH' 
p frozen down, and you have no more Irou-
(e.-with il. Jfy<(i*haTe a pieoe of-rsodjindi 
all tneaoBj.iu the 
|al l r f o r j j must..bo ploughed twioaor three 
itnen, before^yoo csn t^aro it in good oondi-
iBtnfP* 
B l i t i e n ' ^ roared out one old. 
i t o o f t t n pad for fe t 
be kih mil cellars, and 
» w a j ; I «otown^py 
tr ' -apil -to. carry o u t his pa-
eTer Drtf i i t f ig Seized 
«ticli,.and-'ma3e » dash "for 
^by hie old; woman; beg-
•ssake " n o t t o g o t o d e r l e n -
iftl mlt-'de rest in d ^ r ^ l j j j J " 
- But petor's blood,«ja op—ha ..wont for-
ward—the odes of m d d y Ecksteln am! gal 
• we^e awful. . .Tho uid lady appeared to have 
her . j^Mj( tho;gal .er . iod,out4hat . the Wufel 
waa at lhcft> tooth and nail, while old daddy 
roared worse than a Louisiana Bull in a tor-
n a d o , - .. . . v / ' V i V - i •. • 
M j i ^ l a ' ^ g o t . u a J . He's goWttt.l'.; . _- j ; . _ 
;;.iSC\VAd's got s o » , " d a d d y 1 n t r i e d l Peler , 
1 fM>the I t a d of ;Uia.«tair»n-b»ci¥d np. by his 
! vtia. W o . shaking crout eater's, and somo 
six or eight double fisted gais. 
'-Oli-h, <Icr teufet, der tu —oh ! ah ' 
bawled, t b ^ s W ^ a n . ^ s i/.ioterfuptcd in his 
-coB»s«.by.» dire antagonist . . . J£i»nulttwii, 
P e u i r ! » # ! 
^ The gat.maiiagcdjo lumber op stars wijji 
a rush. The.g.i lhenng, a t .tlifi head of the 
s tain, li?anng t b ? gal Mmlrtg before they 
aawher , took it for granted that h is sable 
majesty, being sure of-lhoe?.Wow,-wai now 
after those above, and tbey-ireal, with a.yell 
and confusion better imagined than describ-
e d . No t s o o k l P e t e r Bom wig—lie dropped 
bia light, bot-draw h i s cane| bawling— 
•" " J f yDu be de teufel l'm gone, but I gives 
you'ii -kmrfk-mifmine-it ick ony vag." and 
jierwailg he brought i t . Lucki ly , for-,, tho 
Dotch gal'a'skull, it *as thick, and-tha.'cane 
bitting the top of-tho door-way; had spm'e of 
its- fores uiitigatad4J»ci K i t y — t b e gal—in. 
^stoid. l>f,baviag:hergourdefaoked| was mere-
l y a e n t r t e H u g d o w n stairs again; breaking 
Mr fall upon. tttft oJd.-Daddy, who .upon all-
4bu>*, w*a«rawiing up a stop or two, bellow-
- r , • • i . ' v 
- .The exfitemcntliadspread—(lie neighbors 
came.in—-a. minister bad been sent for—a 
doctor was wojse wanted. Old Peter Broin-
wig,- valorously expatialing upon tbe knock 
h s .ba t ^ iyen " d^nt^ufel," waa standing firm-
J.y-against tliq door, declaring that the !* old 
critter".-waa 4rying_ to rush up^ and devour 
ILhand*!. .The Dpise and confusion, save a 
few ..groans from Daddy.Eckstein, was all 
quieted--®ld nipk- had finished his work— 
poor daddy, and mamin^-, and the gal uere 
proBoOnce^_—dono-for. — - - : 
-Bui tlio miuiiter'canie, lights were (irougbl, 
tho " boijk," openeii, tho cellar door also, and 
the minister began to exorcise the evil spirits 
» ' a low guttural, hlgli Dutch tone, as lie de-
;«cended the .collar .stairs, followed by the 
stouteit-bearts. I?l|fhing of note-transpired 
tmtil the party had reached the cellar, when 
•a pair of 'I sliiny eyes " wero-seau, nccompa-
nled b^ ' a pair of ngly horns nnd a beard, 
t h e p ' t fosR Ungth and dimensions of which, 
might-hare- enchanted the most invulerate 
female admirer of- hairy beaux. It was too 
much for most of the ministerial escort, for 
they wheeled aboot and (led, two of the most 
Cpnrageous seizing mammy Eckstein and 
lugging her bodily tip s ta i r s ; the girl camo 
-too, and made her exit in double quick time, 
and J1S she she did so, the teufel followed, in 
the shape of a big Billy Goat, which -had 
gone into. ,th».f»Hl)Mortbo day time, after 
e*bb»ge !*»yes,.»nd being shot down, and 
not liki«ig the manoeuvres of the crowd, had 
pitched into-them; thecal , mammy and dad-
dy*;^Pfl*l ieulsr , .raiiiug "the -J—J in good I 
earnes l r and quite broke .up.the sour crout 
p a t y - - . 
A n)«Set.«lerk' does n o t liavo the easiest 
timo in. the world, in his efforts to control the 
huckster women and pacify fish monger*.— 
A «tory is'tijfd that in tha'.Boj.lst'on market, 
for.tale,1ho 
clerk c»mo a | o n g / a i ^ racing ouo of them to 
bis.pose,>;ic| : - j W ' 
VPhexo? I'll have yoo prosecuted, mnm, 
il tmellt j" ^ 
At this piome»t the jci«Uir'a eIaw closing 
with a whack,. faatenad it firmlji upon tho 
j l e ^ i nose".' -The" old ' wottiari placed her 
> ^ i , ^ l ® 6 o p » ' ' t r i i | m p b , : »ild simply ast'ed 
.he cijiflt with a phSuckl«l~.. 
'f nme, muter ?" 
* D l i t ^ f i j f f l S f K • - ~ 
Job* Dcnorant, . Shrriff. 
John Rosboroogh Clerk of Co» 




John CIMTICT. . . . 
June* Gn&im.. 
S. A. WllJUnisoD. ' » %nts B. MagilJ,. 
Moaet MtKfOirn, < * IXirii Janreson , 
W JamrtA.WWH; 
Richard'H. Pudgo, • | J. C. KirkpHrjok, 
John DavU, j Abraham Gibson, 
Jbbfi.Fcri»»otj, ' 3- '® — ~ ihdet S. Turner. 
Com mission era of Boadt . 
B O A * X > . 
DANIEL O^aTtlNSOX^ Chairman. 
Wjn. KoUeyi -T. D. K."Sl«pb#n»oo, 
Comolitu Caldwell, { Roborl Douglaa, 
Cutbbert llarriioo, j James Atkiuaon, 
J . G. BacMtrom, - Rjif^b MiFaddw. 
. >.StcrctQry. 
W. E.-*JC*JfS|T... A .J v . . . . . . . Trtatartr. 
MtKTiNO'I—S«cond Mooday in'March and Jane, 
and last Monday in October, at Klcb Hilt. Jofntineci-
tag with WesWrn Hoard, flr«t Monday in January,-at 
Obe«lor C- 11. ' 
D*. ELI CORNWALL; Chairman. 
Coleman Crosby, , i orchard AVoodi, 
Sioipjon Manning, Joljp CornwelL 
- Sotomon Moorp, < Job'n A. Hafncr, 
EkelclelSandcrs, ] Rob«rt'8- Hop<*, 
Moaes S. 1 Jar din. 
COLBHAV Cno^nr St 'y.and T,ea. 
MKKriNOS.—Second Mooday in Marcb, Juno" 
IwcuibetiaJ Cbesftr C: H. Jdlnt- meeting with 
rn Uojrd, firit Monday in Jaonary, at Cheitcr C 
Commw«loiv^rsofl»oor. 
ISAAC^rPAl^N' tAnrmiam. 
.Dar id^ . HanWn, > .W». Cbrnirol», Jr.,-
» Monday iu January, April, July 
it. and enter correctly therein, the 
bat each leholar attends Uia ichooL 
year ooiislfc* ot 240olaykv ' • 
r*d»cc acertifieat«, signed - by 4it le> 
e has faithfully diccbarged his duly a 
1 Fund., 
t the 
proper rcpipienta of lhc Free So 
The Chairman and Sccrefar 
drajbt on the Trenaurcr, and \< 
svat their claims in due form. *v! 
reported and locate! by the Doc 
:«!nmiMioner* of Public Ruildingii. 
JOHN ROSDOROUGI/, CAaiVwan. 
maol MrAllIoy. > Jordan R^nne«t, 
Whew Williams, ! John McKcc. Jr.. 
m. D. Homy, i J„h„ s . Wilion, 
M. MoDonnlil, I ¥. Al.tuodor. 
'HOUOH T i S Z ' l B 
te'of th» District Court for tht E»i-
ipfcfilBinjI'ajtt-J-,, . 





Hardware and Cutlery. " Bocli and Skoc«. 
HATS of every variety—latest styles. 
II O.N NETS o f every variety. 
rlt iAOOLER ^ . UMBRELLAS and W S X W L S . 
Ready-Made Clotfiing, 
or KXEJV Vi8l£js\ 
Ctockery, Iron, .^'"sib and, Cwunga guns, I 
Drugj, W . ; 4 t r : - W " * I 
All o fVhic l r w s f e i aferiSfficd-to 'sel l 'U ! 
low oa tbo loweet.ior Cash, or on ihneto pone- , » 
tual customers.. , . " I 
A.Isrge stock,of GROCERIES, soch as- . 1 This i» a KoJtrlurfimf^fOT IKOIGES-
. - - ; . TIO.V, i>v.si>BralA. JAUKpic&iMltkKsCOU. 
Sugar and Coffee, Holaises S-0fc?eie, 
Rice and Bandies, ^ l*K' ,J*S t i25w ,^?'op' '•"^^*'*^"'"''1 
' Os'the lowest for Cash j 
- : » o ? a , 
^PEPSINl* ihr, chief element, ariSreat Digesti* 
Principle of/the • 
Farnam's Hydraulic Forca-Pump} 
AND FIRE Euan!. ' • - a ***• i STlTliTfc-f«rlt.,BvlbMld«fll.l 
H p i l E SIMPLE ARRANGEMENT, AND l- '" '«sd.>i l .a t i i b lUESTiO^ 
j : h 0 p e a t PO»er and ea« with which this ! • :S r , ™rt . • : S v ' S P K B H C , e p N -
Pomp work®, ha*e given it a dccidedorefertnc^, i a i MPTlON.aupn^cd to beon ihe rorgf of tbejrftT-
over any tbihg of th« kind now in use in the Th* Soieniiftc Bvidmce upon which it i»ha«ed?il^n 
United States ; « n d in all places where it Ifcj : c^e degree<*UK!0LiS^id KEMAftlCABbE 
been introduced, i | i s aupcracdine t)it old • SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE t 
thod or raudngwiier. • - | LI.UIO.N'LIEBK;, 
TheadvaoUgwi re r v > f:i ' i 
-m, The' little difficulty ia .Wttiog «t.the | - S w i ° S i w £ , U * ° : 
valves for repair. All that u requfritf toj^pftir C«lf.to.»lil<*-va| 
2 d . / * I t P ^ S r t S t ; 
3d. Water" may b® driiwfl' from -<torf is , 
wells, springs, &e., and l^Kcd to any h o i p t - 3, j 
4th. I tmay.be USc4>«Alijja»ea f o r ^ F i r e p'rM^irRI 
Eogine, os tho smallest Pump will throw water 
to the'top Of 0 thnsS'Story•fmildiog V ; " * . 
5th, Tho price'is Itfss Ih4ii'th»"0f any.olhcr 
Pump that Will porforoli the same anKSonj of 
ind will'keep in repair longer than any other H 
'ump. It is _bct(er cnlcuUtcd for situations 1 j i 
vhcre mechanioal .kill is not readily at com- { v-
URES.B-onulijnr 
A iXiRKfiV- '-'t 
w - J - . . 
ift, It i#impoMibU to give the d 
g H B L 
w o c 's * I 
mand. and whertMllc Ijiii^t perfi-ct-nn<i cRiciont 1 1' rn'a'ervu - N O T T S .tXTTuOTE,oniTp^rtfea 
machine is required. Ifcis WcU calculated for '»''y M'fuWot .teoitMioy Bilious Vlisordir,. ' " ' 
Factories, Mines, Pnper Xr.IU, Tanneries, Bail i 
Rosds, &c. - " -• . ! „ , a l-tftrr dn.s» n>« J M ; X I I ^ t t « S f t l S c j _ 
Iron Worlrt and Maoa&eioritie Mtablnh- U°°* »!•*"«?»: Al"f.«* t g g g h . 
meats, of all linds,- find then, ihe best article <f j J f f " W g W W ' 
the kind in nse, for raising water and protect- • Dr. I I O t t a H T O N ^ P £ ^ l j f e i > ? > « > t o S 3 & » -
ing buildinBs against fire. For Livery Stables, . der »nd in Fluid form-and (tt ftcjottptfain VSffirfo, 
Dwellings, Sic., nothing' can be found to equal I llTOU"ff °f Pby»iciai».' • - . 
thom. If hoyo bo oonneoted, water can becon-1 - p 
voyed to Bath Rooms. Stables, and any place 
where water is required. 
Tbe nght for the :eu1e of thla Pump In the i Al 
Oistrict at Chctw, besn. purcbssed by 
THOMAS D t f l « r . « B f t who i s S w prepared, 
supply those whoimty aeeire to nnve tn*nr.' 0> ^USEItVi: THW!—Evo/.v tptQe ot tbefen 
He has. now on hand n supply, ananufactored ! 3 b « r ' the wrlUca. i-igr«!ru^ of J. S 
preasly, by G. I Faraam of New j 
York, and warranted to perform as rpcom- fty-SuMbf * ^ ^ • 
monded. 1 . . ; - . v l AGENTS/-
Those who may wish to. BCO 6ne in operation I 
\n be gr.itificd at any time by f i l i n g oo t^" 
ibBcribcr. -"> > ' . " 
- ' • E P E L I . K m V 
Agent lor Chester District, 
Coatcrville, May 18 - - • • 
FOX It Ollllv1 
ilcaiJ^ A sent for- Norlh^ CBTJU n •, 
mm? 
A DESIRABLE PIANTATIOlff 
FOR SALE 
I BLACKWOOffS MAGi 
I inportafii ReducllonTti ,Jhc r^te*1 
J. v. 
i Metallic 
imxriOT m AWATOHT.—How doei 
f - G i towtij g d town 1" cried Daddy, 
" Run ' town ! '' -shouted another 'Dutch 
d i d S y ^ i -r--. . » n' 
" Mill# tioUl {jo town I " 
- l*€olown-tw>I J ' -
" W e t t ^ - v y d e r teo'ful -don't yon go -mi t 
M T O o b o a ^ ? b a w l e ^ a d d y , as!on« after an. 
Other of- the-comjwiy took tarns in. advisipg 
wyjiy - , •-
M ^ g » * ' '!• says the old man, ".yoif pack of 
S P ^ | ' 3 a . I g o raoBeIf-l^!i and . crowding 
tbioligb, ha tftok the light a n i inasde a ^ t e p 
down wards. The gat- had ' go t .'looso. from' 
th« 0)d fedy,-.-•and-' was- comieg a p with.a 
sarge- tha la ta r t led the old mair,who, losing 
hi» prossnea-s f-ttttod, andfooUiold »ko, slid J 
heal* - foremostr bitting *t» poor P n l o h - g a l j 
•boo t midships,and giving her enough 
ward to preaipitata-.l'aEltaltatfttidtijgjV.back- a longioorney. 'T . 
l l tdj , 'who h a d j n s t . commenood.- lo ' " bfaut 
d)l»cW.Bp*talr» 
. • 
E z a n n t a n o 
tan. ' f fSjr from 1^8hjuto creation t 
" Ho€UnSi l f# lgh t , ' bn t Ire'doesn't act «o. 
EFo w a i t s on jwo 'hgs , ' co° t r a r j to'tha Bible, 
for.lt atys," heify ibait ihou go aH 
tlrtt days of 01/116."': 
Where j s tOT'carotid artery situated I" 
" It commeabes both lidea o'rthe neck, at 
to •Wrt ''.on Je r ttre bat . hnra 
a t the top of "the; head," then down the in-
seo'i l t i cahal. and terminates in both boats." 
Haw long; ought a person to romain in a 
warm hath f • 
f t e " ' ' r f l n d s ,'i8l00" ,"l'la n°*ti"K on A" 
y o n h a h a g o w l . i f e e g M n g , 'oaono A s 
II Ihe.way down (till^'.. 
iMz 
»1» flJKlyifellers, .. aod old ' 
.-oa f^lWe'JSbserscrsof ihwew-: -SliW fnanr*fatttBb i'iJrh(» < 
Ilnnli AReucies, a t Chester C. I I . 
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.. ' . Coleman Crosby. 
— J. W.JJstcs. 
TJ^ A. Efitea, , . . 
Col-.H. Ch.alt 
'• • Win. MeCfeigM. 
Job Russell. 
• J a c j b , ^ Strait. 
cribor offers;for sate his.Plantation, L E O N A R D 
ing nine hundred and sixty^iclii, , » ... , ... . . a-..- ^ , 
(«6S) scros. situated in 76rk District, on the wa-! c»«ti,.8.To tbetollaatog llr.OsEPirl.. 
rrs of the South Fork of'^abin)BX>rsek.. I —V r r, , -» J . *. - ' : . 
The location is healthy and Icsirable, being I * 
• the Sandy River Road, leading from York to ' " r , . 
Chesterville; ton mile. South of YwSvtlle, and:' ^ Br. ith foc.eVr &neChurch.) 
reive North of Chesterville, fcitLsiStfuSca half Tl" " etityMltr.fitaeu, 
iile of the King s Mountain RaH Road. . . ^ 
On the premise8 is a good'tvro ctory frame i Blotlvood** Edinburgh j p a g a z i a e ; : 
dwelling, beautifully luonted; together - with a) "'htMoIUprJoUhin'eho# 
j new frame Kitchen und Carriage House. Other i 
necessary buildi.ugs, viz: Gin House/Screw. 
Bern, Stublrs Negro Cabins, &c., in good repair.^ c'aZ aj'nl from nutnrrom 
The plantation is in a high state of. cultivation,! »*•«••< ioad«up of »<lcetiona.fii»n?f 
and will producb ns much Cotton or Grain, as I l l« ^ci »!»..*« ol^rb^tWy*;' 
any in the District. i the* arsbcW by tfcelotfllfgoDEl 
Tho advantages attending this plantation ore ' baV<," wT)'\'t LniioaoJnt?\ 
rarely to be met with, vis. Healthy uod bea'uii- Although th,a< »orki. ore dlstl 
<ul location, together with the fertility of land, rAl <iia«l«8 »!>-.« O inili.-nted. ye 
andvwcinity to the Rail fioad. " v : ihdr j« devuted t^ v . . J . 
Thoie who wish to buy York t ands would do 1 t ,Z., ' . „7 i? 
well to ciamme this before they purchase else- .,n„rinurnali of thHtol.-.. Dt&bc^,wnji4ML* 
whore. m«.i.rly tuia»nc«of Ch,i,I"phsrNi*tb,SBsfli|S6i>Si 
ALSO: —Another tract lying one milo and a 1 •no'catcotobrity. andii, »t tbia time. umisaaltsCsStnc-
balf nearer Yorlville, containing one hundred - ^ ^ f f i u T f i r T ^ a ® 
and thirty-two ^ 3 2 ) acres, through a corner of , in j in Its coloram bolh In G«»l 
Chester, C. JI.* 
BlaCkstock's,*.. 













T o i i b s v l l l e , . 
Wallace, 
La Grango, 
Those marked W . » i e _ ^ p l i c d with a daily 
mail,. beipg on the line of the Soil Road. 
IfhoMj niarke5, ff j are supplied" t r i -weet lyiy 
sti^e. The others httve otily a wcekly mail. 
which the Rail 1 
July : 
; \ - : V 
Valuable Eiver Lands for Sale. hh.r '^!^ 
'•rt.n il»r.d," 
•alodltlonmrelMued 
coontfj, fcmvo lo 
contains 98-t acres,-abqut 1101) of whidi .a re 
river'and crock bottoms, and about 600 wood* 
land, woll timbered. The place is wellimproved 
Willi two story frame dwelling; good out- build-
ings, Uin House, &c. 
The plantation is a very desirnbld one,and the 
subscriber woalil bo plonsed tha t any one wish-
ing to purchase would call and e n m i n e it. -
D A V i a J . RICE. 
Oct. 8 <I-tf 
REMOVAL. 
IMIPS' i i l l I®. 
many years known 
preparedtoac 
Pagan & Co.. adjoining biF 
.r the Court. House, where-he 
so bis.old postomerf and (ho 
ind will BIIOW thcrd as pretly 
. 
(Jrocery Store c 
public generally 
and as good arf" assortment, a t as I 
any other house in .tbe op.couutry. 
D I'lNCIIBACK. recently 
Dos»i.o,and which i "puBic g»iftfcae 
Books! Books!! Books!!! 
,TTi Uflfff to Social llnpniness. Nigfis^in 
-twhe :8^»t-atjlithltrWarkeV will •w*"rrfnVi'£dii * • 1 I'loofc Hoosev-SVtinibolFs -JndiBn Wara ; 
oa tho most reasonable tornia, 
the hnsinoaa n«i-t of il.o'man I. i Uarioe Outraaca, (.aliforma anil thft business patt of ihe . to^n . ' i p l . r r i an icpm-1 }»WS >*!!*». 
For any o^e of the four RcHaw*.. 
For any two of the fourItarfewa.-. 
For any three of the £oarK«*lewi. T 00 
For all foar ofthe Kerfewt;.. 8^)0 
F»r IlVskKOod klh»f«ii; 
prica# will b^ 
ooplci of any"r" 
ekwood/dr>60^aaalSeq> 
K E O l C K I » POSTAGE-
iA,°-° d, ;5Cfc ' 500 M , -tecn»,p»'.atr, .-
•' • Sw-
" " " " " "Aj," 
>11 arranged aad..ut)dor«ho| 
I 
W J ! ® W!^<W»Ri?ntlots,and' 
OJiSWJH -
FRESH and'gooi),"for eslo by the" (illbn botttocheep. t^SSS^ih 
tm&m 
ping Jtaper, 
T b « 
EacWor.C^irohs'.s - S j -
'Sonsewirc, Life of "X«W^ 
Gfllda, JofcHonV' MWu^ ' ' 
Iambics 
